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"AGRICULTURE NOT ONLY GIVES RICHES TO A NATION, BUT THE ONLY RICHES SHE CAN CALL HER oWN."-Dr. Johnson.

Vo .2. TORONTO, JULY, 1843. No.7.

THEZ CULTDlVATOR.
j' Agrtculture Is the great art which every goveniment
ought to protect, every proprietor of lands to practice,
and every inquirer into naturs improve."-Dr..JoAnson

TORONTO, JULY, 1843.

THE WHEAT CROPS.

In some sections of the countrv, the wheat
plants have been injured by the mildew, and
asisut, but on the whole, the vield is much
greater than was anticipated, at the date
of the issue of the June number.

Prices will range highër the present
season than the last. The best evidence
that we have for this prediction is, that
the crops in the United States are short
of their average yield and that an increas-
ed demand for breadatuffs and provisions
ofevery description have been created in that
country, owing to the changes lately ef-
fectèd in their tarifflaws. It is confidently
asserted by mençf sound judgment and long
expetience, that thejUnited States will
have 'but a trifling sur4lus of wheat the
present season. Our readers, e course, are
aware that the present American tariff ap-
proaches nearly to a prohibition of foreign
manufactured goods, and consequently the
manufacturing interests of that nation are in
a most flourishing condition, which is rapid-
ly creating a profitable horne market for ev-
ery description of agricultural produce.

To give our readers sorne idea of t he nag-
nituîde of the manufactures of the Atlantic
States, we tvotuld onfly mention a single in.
stance, which we quote from a private ]et-
ter in the Liverpool Times, written by an
Eniglish gentleman, who had travelled iucht
in Russia. "Russia has sent an order to
the United States for 500,000 dollars worth
of machinery, which has been suppiied, and
they are now nmaking an alnost unlimited
quantity. The Anerican and Russiain gov-
ernments are oin the very best terrms ; and
they are carryiing on a trade with each oth-
er mutually beneficial."

The richest and mnost populous sections
of the United States will turn tieir atten-
tion to manufactures, which as we before re-
inarked will provide a permanent and whole-
some market for the produce of the soil of
that counruy. This being the case, there
need be but little danger apprehended of
prices rangiig so lov, thtat the american far-
nier will not be remunerated foi the labour
and capital invested in agriculture. 'iis
will benetit the Canadian farmer, in the
sanie wav. that an inîcreased Ainerican dri-
ty on fo.eign woollen cloths lias benetited
the Caniadian woollen manufacturer.

A private correspondent of ours, who is a
respectable Somersetshire farmer, vrites us
as follows, under date June 0.-" We bave
had a continua nce of rain, for the last six
weeks or more, and withiri the last week it
lias been so heavy that ail the lowlands in,
the country are under water, and thousands
of acres of wheat, barley, and potatoes are
totally destroyed."

'ie prices in England, as speculators in
corn would say, are looking up, and the
general opinion is, that they will range
within a few montts, matCh highel than

at aniy othlier pu dd dring the last eigh-
teen montflis. Much of titis opinion, of

course. is a nitter of cljc! ure but we fcel

no scruples in asserting that better times

are at hand, ani it onîly requires a hitle ex-
ertion on the part of (anadians, to make this
the nost desirable rolony, for a homie- for ther

eligrant that iè under the sway of the Bri-
ish Empire,

We wVoLdd therefore adviýQ tir friend19 4-0

the " plougi," to keep up their courag," aid
enidoavour as far as is practicable to beeroie
master of their respoctable caHuge-sall we
reqUire is. to beconie a prospetotrs and hap-
py puople, is that we thruw the past into À(t
hvionl, and unite in our st-ength, anid fortigy
our noble country by cultivat'ing a spirit uf

brotherly love, and endeavour by every legti
tinate means, to improve the inexlhauîstibià
resources, viti whicil ail aul-wise ProvP.
dence has blessed us.

A fow days since we trîlled thraugh tld
western suburbs of titis cit'y, wi i a vew ct"
investigating the pîrogrcss of %egelatîion idi
that quarter. At lie head of the spiendid
Avenue, is situated the very celebratei
" Spedila Gardens,'" wiich contain ipwards
of four acres,-chese gardens retdect. cTredit
uipont tieOir eniterpriain'g proprietor, Mi
Mansfield, who, we understood was fei-mer
enployed in the Vest Indies bîy the Liondtui
Botamical and Ilorticultural Sociely, aid
subsequently by his late Excelency Sir
John Colborîne. Amonîg many tiigs wor-
thy of notice, and culogy, ve would for tie
present oqiy mention Mr. Manstield's very
choice and rare selecinti of tie most moderin
cultivated Gooseberries. We noticed sia.rrr
flue distinct varieties, ail loaded to the groun-

vitlh ripe fruit,-some.of which was nearly
as large as a medium size walnut. Any per,
son wh1o nay be desirous of purciasinig a
warrantable assortmuretit of tisis deiicious
fruit, would do weli to call and exanîdrie
Mr. M s!ield's absl4mrnnt.



98 THE
SUMMER. FALLOWS.

As the season is far Advanced, it will be un
aecessary to go into detail ins the arrangenen
of making naked summer fallows-we sal
ohcrefore morely confine ourselves to a fnw ap
propriate hints which wC trust will bo reod
with interest and profit by such of our readers
as may be engaged in tho cultivation of wleat,

Barn yard manure should bc employed on
fand tliat is caractered for ils deep vegotA!e
mould, after il has passed through the sa;e of
fermentation and decomposition ;-to attain this
point, ia will be necessary ta draw out the ma.
sute in the carly part of the soason, and make
Xt in large hicapa in the fields, which should be
*overed with a coating of surface soit. This
trouble will be unnecessary on light sandy lands
ort haoe chieflycomposed of calcareous clays.-
Tho best criterion ta judge whether the manuro
uhould have passed te stage offermentauîon be-
fore it were opplied to the soeil or aller, will be
found in the crop itself. If the crop be subject
#0 lodge and give ovidence of an over rapid
growth, sa that the sap.vessels burst and the
exhudaion cause premature decay or rust, then
tn that case, the marure hould be thoro:rghly
fermented and rotted so that it could only bo
spread with a shovel. Lime and mail, if attain-
able, would be productive of benefit on such
soils-but if the crop be subject ta look a pale
sickiv colour during the spring and summer
nonths, and il it seldom suffers from ropid ve.

getation, then the manure may safely b appli.
ed in it crude state. From a few experimen&i
that lately came under our notice, we arc almost
constrained ta be a favorite to the system of ep.
plying barn yard mantu-re on the surfaco after
the sced were aown and covered--this might bo
dane with two.wheeled carte without injuring
the crope. A fow of our acquaintances have
tried this plan, and while their neighbours wil
have scarcely their bread, they anticipate at
leasi forty bushels per acre from the ground they
bave thus prepared. Ive highly recommend
the wbc:it-grawers ta try tbis esprrcnt<.t
aingle square rod will be a suflicrent triai ai first.
The coarser te manure the better for the trial.

The practice of drilling, has its admirers, and
we are among the number who are of the opin.
Jou that the product of the wheat crop might be
nearly doubled oit most soils, by theintroducion
of drilling machines. To malte the system of
drilling safe and practicable, the seed should be
deposited in rows full twelve inches apart, and
the plants should bo horse-boed at least twice
during the month of May. A man and horse
will hoe two acres per day. This plan of co.rse
will be dcnouneed by most of our readers, but
uotwlistanding the day is not far distant when
the rays of light will have sufficient influence
over their dark understandings, that they will be
constrained ta acknowledge ithe iruth of the
above system.

The Dniling Machine adverdsed by1 Mr. Wai-
lis, of Yorkille, in the last few numbets of the
Ordtivator, is calculated Io do the work in a
most perfect manner- a ribbing or double
mould board plough will be found ta do the
work in a very accurate manner, and a good
Scotch plough will aise be found ta answer anexcellent substigt"e for the ribbing plough. i
the latter be used, the land shauld be previouslylaid up into ridges and harowed down, and then
the firrows are to bc made at least fontteen
nohos asunder on rich decp solls, And about
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Cloen inches on tenacious clays and light san.
dy lands. Tho plough should bo held towards

. the land side, and each furrow should form a se.
perate and distinct ndge. Tho see', should be
sown brougtht casi, and by a single harrowing

- longthways it will bu lound ta cono up nearly
as rogularly as if a proper drilling machine were
used. Ttis though an imperfect plan, wili give
the Canadian farmer an idea of tho utility ofin.
troducing drilling machines. VO strencotsly
trge upon dhe minellgent arner to mnke an ex.

periment as above, and gte us tho resutlt wlen
the propor time arrives.

Sone of our readers would no doubt accuse
us of being wild and visionary in our notions on
farming, wero va ta assert that a system miglht
be practiced which would provo an excellent
substitute for naked summer fallowe, by which
tho old system might bu safely dispensed with,
notwithstanding the opposition wC may icet
with by narrow.minded men in the various im.
provcmcnits which wC shall in fiture recommend
and practice, wo shall endeavor ta convince
them before we have closed oitr carcer as a
journalist, that book.farming, as such instruction
as wo dissemmate, is vulgarly called, is nothing
more or less than facts, plain and practicably
comnunicated for the bete. of ail who msy
choose ta favor us with a reading-and, that we
are net selfisthly mnfluonced in disseminating
those facla.

The coltivation of pease as we hava alse.
where stated is a a subject that shallreceivefull
attention by us. By a superiar mode of r'nan-
aging land for that crop, it will be found ta be
une af tho beat preparatory crops for wheat, as
it will leave theground in a perfect clean state -
and may he pulled or harvested in the early part
of August.

Clover ley, would bo an excellent substitule
for naked summer fallowe, providingit were free
framn wiid grasses, anti the second crop ofctav.
er ploughed in with a dcep, Wcl proportioned
furrow, each furrow slico should be well lapped
on its fellow, and laid up as nearly as possible
utan angle of inclination of about forty.five de.
grecs wih lith horizon, which will give tie ar.
rows an opportunity of taking hold of the land,
by which the interstices will be completely filled
up with finely pulv-rised soit. Previous ta j
sowing the seed and harzowing, Wo ivould
recommend tlt the furrow should b compress.
cd wilh a very simple implemcnt,somethigafter
the character of a roller made in such a manner
that itwill press acertain naniber offurrow. This
implement can be made by almost any car-
pentcr,-the best farmers in England use cast
iron presses, cach weighing a ton and a half.

Every Cana-lian farmer feels fully the impor- t
tance of any change, which would be calculat-
cd ta fill bis coffers .with dollars, and at the
sane time lessen bis expense for manual labour.
One of the many means of attaining so desira-
ble an object, las been with us a subject of at-
tentive investigation during tho lest few years.
We shall at present only advert ta it, as it ls
highly probably but few will be prepared ta
take advantage ofitto ony extent,.ihe preseni
scason. Supposing a hrmer had an carly van-
ety of pense, which would on an average ofeca.
sons be ready for harvesting by the fifteenth of
July, and that the whole of the land, which ho
intended for wheat were sown with those
peau and harvested by a bord of swine,-
the result of such a plan would 9ifo that the land
would be as clean from wcads as ift had under.

gone a regular sumnor fallowing, providing the
scet woro Sown at the rate of fourteen pecAi
per acro-and the porkert would bu two.thirds
fattencti by the limo the farmer were ready ta
plougli tle seed furrow. N4o danger need be
apprehended front waste of crop, as the hoge
vould effectuallylharvcsi the whole. To carry

outthis system completely a number of cows
aould b kept on the faim, sa that the swine
would b in a high condition fro tho refuse of
tho ýdairy, previous ta entering ori the pea crop,
and when a number of acres are treated as the
above a portion might bo harveited, by a very
cheap process;-a aingle horse, attached to a
hay.rake, wih tho aid of One mon, will pull at
Ieast ivo acres of pense per day-these may bc
thrashed et leisure, ground and mixed witb
steatned potatoce ta finish the fattening' proces
ofthoswine.

There are two variety o! field pense in the
country which would ripen on an average sa-
sons by the middle of July, both cf which are
very prolific. We sowed one of these vartitiçe
the present season, on the tenth of May, and
they wero ready for boiling by the firt of July.
Thrce years since wo sowed the sane variety,
harvestod them, sowed them again, and they
wore ripe in tho first week in October. The
only namo by which we designate thesa front
other varietices, is :ho early 'EnglisA Grey Fea.*

As an ovidenco of their value, a bush farmer,
twelve miles north of Lake Simcoe, sowed a
little upwards of fivo acres, among the stutops,
and he had the astonishlIg produce of sixty
bushels of clean marketb4e pease per acre.-
Many wilI doubit this sa'tement, but it was
coxnmunicatCd ta us by the man who harvbsted
and thrashed them, who is a person esteemed
in bis neighbourhood, for hie integrity, and wo
as mulch bolieve it as thougli we saw it ourselves.
We shali endeavor ta sow a number of acres
of this variety the casuing season, und shall teel
a ploasure in laying before our readers the rasult
of tie experiment. Whest sown on pea stubble
should be rolled in the autumn and spring.

Vo have thus cursorily adveried ta a lew
features of a part of a system which we feel flat.
tered wili prove an advantage if honestly and
udiciously carried out in all ils bearings.

A very essential featire in farming is ta have
h ground which is ititended for seed, in a per.
fect permoable or pulverised state, which is ait-
tained more readily and witi less expense by a
smothering crop <lian any altier system practic.
ed; this is only a part of a whole which is re-
quisite ta make lie business of growing crops
certain and remunerating ; clearing .of Ih sur.
aec anitl from water, and keeping it clean from
Weede, are aléa pointe whieh are of the greatest
moment, and no former possessed of a grain of
common sense would neglect the latter any aoon.
er thon the former. We sal then. proceed Io
give a few rernezks upon the best mode of pre.
venting surface water from injurin
Where land is undulating 1tervaleS should
be underdrained, a b ef faring but litt
undertsood in tþ"ireuntry. We sa frequently
adverted ta i-4n the last volume that it will be
unneceasrjfto repeat what has alreoady been
said on tho subject. The formation of perfect
ridges aversging about four yards wide, the
harrowîng of these ridges lown aier the seed
bas been sown, the oleaning out the furrows
with the trench plougb, te common plough will
answer, and the ploughing crose-firrows in Ove.
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ry direction acrose the main furrows that woud barns repaired and thoroughly swept out, and
be of use to prevent the possibility of injury to
the plant from the surface water, are the chesp.
est means that con be practiced to obviate that
evil.

The clesning of the crop con only be accom.
plished in this country by sowing in rows, and
horse hoeing, as it is not probable that either of
these modesZwill be brought into use to any ex-
tent, unlens a few enterprising individuals set the
example, we shal for the present pass over this
branch of improvement and give our views on
the properemode of sowing broad cast, and the
quantity of seed necessary to be sown.

Nineteen Canadian formera out of twenty sow
their seed out of fite mouth of a bag swung across
the shoulder, and only use the right hand in dis-
tributingthe seed ;-a botter plan is to have a
neat and convenient hopper, which would hold
about three pecks, and which should be supported
about the neck with a strap. By this method
the seedman may use his left as weli as his right
hand, so that on the four yard ridges as above,
two caste will be given, by which means the
seed will be distributed evenly over the ground,
and any desired quantitity may be sown per
acre ;-whereas by the old one cast method, but
little more than five pecks can be sowed per
acre.

The quantity of seed to he sowed per acre
should be in a great measure governed by the
state and quality of the land upon which it in to
b. sowcd,soils naturally rich, or uch as are high-
li improved by cultivation and manure, will re.
quire much lesseed, thon those in an unferrile
state; on the contrary, the lighter and fle less
cultivated the soil the greater will be the quan-
tity of seed which it requires. The reason is ob.
vious; plants tiller more in rich and strong, than
in unfertile soils, and therefore occupy respec-
tively a greater space. They are also less lia-
ble to be killed on good soils in the winter
monthe, and every plant generally comes to ma-
turity, the straw also becomes more luxuriant,
and consequently requires a greater circulation
of air to preserve it in health and vigour: where.
as the plants on light soils will but weakly and
partially tiller, therefore a greater quantity of
seed must be sown.

One bushel per acre is quite an abundance of
seed on newly cleared ground ; but when the
soil becomes comparatively exhausted, two
bushels per acre will not be found any too much.
This may be ascertained by actual experiment,
which is the surest and best means of arriving at
correct conclusions. If seed were sown thick,
the crop would ripen at least a week earlier and
thereby lessen the probability of mildew.

THE COMING HARVEST.

BroMta this number arrive at the dwelling of
our subscribers, the gathering of the crops will
be commenced. The proper performance of
this department of business, is of such impor-
tance to the well-being of the farmer, that we
trust no one will accuse us of presumption, if
we should happen to be prolix in ourremarks.

The commencement of the wheat and barley
harvest will be rather later this seasun than usu.
al,-probably the fifth of August will have
elapsed before much is done in harvesting
these crops. Before the commencement ot
harvest, we presume the farmer had execut.
ed all other necessary work, and had prepared
himself for the due performance of this: by
having his touls in complete condition, his

his stock yard, if he required one, put in com-
plete order, so that no draw backs would occa-
sion Ioss of time, or derangement in the order
of the multiforious branches of harvest labour.
Rainy days, the labourers may profitably employ
themselves in grinding their scythe; repairing
their tools if they require it; and the straighten-
ing and selecting straw for thatch, os weli as
the making of straw or hay ropes for fastening
the thatch, so that every unnecessary delay
may be avoided. To insure strict order and per.
feet good temper anong all hands, the former
himîself should participate in the work, and
should interest himself in providing the neces-
snry comforts of good wholesome food, palata-
ble and nourishing drinks, for his labourera.-
Not being friendly to Alcoholic drinks, for to
sttinulate men to eut each other's legs, destroy
tools, and waste and destroy the crops ;-we on
the other extreme cannot subscribe ourselves
friendly to the fashion which is gaining ground
to some extent by allowing or providing only
pure cold weater to harvest labourers.

We have used two harvests in succession a
very cheap and nourishing drink, being a mix-
ture of weak coffee with a sufficient quantity
of sweet milk to moka it palatable without the
aid of augar. Since oatmeal mills have become
common, a very palatable, cheap and whole-
some drink may be made by stirrirg a small
quantity of the meal into the wator. In ad-
dition to a constant and good supply of whole-
some drinks being provided for the men while
et labour, a lunch at half past ten in the morn-
ing and at half past two in the afternoon, will
have the effect of giving them a stiff back, and
stimulate them to work with renewed exertion.
These in our humble opinion are comforts
which will give the labourer both nerve and
spring when the word " come boys," is sound-
ed in his ears by the owner of the harvest.

Various opinions respecting the best period to
cut grain has been advanced, but, the indica.
iions of ripeness are few and may be embraced
in the following :-When the straw exhibits a
bright yellow colour from the bottom of the
stem nearly to the car; or when the ear begins
to curve or bond gently, the grain may be cut.
But, as the whole crop seldom ripens equally,
if by selecting the greenest heads, the kernels
cau be separated from the chaff when rubbed
through t ha bnds, if is a sure sign that the
grain is out of its milky state, and may be liar.
veste-d with safety. The sample is superior to
the eye of the miller when eut before it is quite
ripe-and the loss sustaincd by the farmer in
shrinking may be made up to him from the fact
that he will sustain no damage from shedding,
and the straw will be much more valuable for
winter food for cattle.

The cradle, and sickle, are the only imple-
menta used for cutting wheat, rye, and oats.-
A crop of wheat that would average 35 or 40
bushels per acre would pay the expence of reap-
ing, and the best implements that we have used
for this purpose is the very celebrated Pennsyl.
vania sickle. A farmer that lias a large crop of
wheat to harvest had botter pay two dollars for
one of the above mentioned sickles than two and
six pence for one of European manufacture.-
We have used for days together the common
English sharpening hook, and would prefer it
to any common sickle, if kept in order ; they eut
perfectly easily, but the greatest objection that
we have to thein is, that they are unwiely in
their appearances and require as much sharpcn.

inglas a scythe, The very high prices of labour
and the low prices of bread stuifs, compel the
Canadian farmer to adopt the mont ready method
of cutting and housing hie crops. The cradile
is by far the most efficient implement in use for
cutting standing grain, and even by careful man.
agement a laid crop may be mown and laid in
swarth with astonishing accuracy with them.-
Two ocres may be reckoned a fair day's work
for a cradler, although we have known two
men to enter a ten acre field at six o'clock in
the morning and lay the whole field completely
and properly prostrate by seven o'clock in the
evening. Three persons will rake,and bind and
" keep up," as the saying is, to two smnrt crad.
lers, without making the sheaves larger than
can be conveniently bound with a single band.
No double bande should be allowed,nnless strict
regard be paid to the proper size of the emaf.-
Grain should not be cut and bound when it in
wet, as the heads in the centre of the sheaves
are subject to sprowt by which means the
sample wilil be injured and the straw materially
damaged Wheat, oats, and barley shourd be
mown or otherwise cut low, so that the gronnd
may be raked with a suitable implement drawn
by a single horse, or even a large hand rake
drawn by a man will be found to answer the
purpose. These rakings should be collected
and thrashed by themselves. We have known
a bushel and a half per acre gathered in this
way. A man will rake ten acres per day. Oant
alter being eut, should lay in the swarth for e.
few days, and may be drawn into barns of
stacks directly afler being bound.

Barley harvest at the best ls a precarious bt.
siness, but the cheapest and most economical
plan is to mow into awarthe with a common
grass scythe-in two days after being mown it
may be gathered into bunches with a wooden or
iron implement which resembles a very large
fork, the prongs of which shoultd be abont four
feet long, set into a handle, two feet long, which
should be pushed forward directly under the
centre cf the swarth and when filled would con-
tain about two common forkfuls of stuff, which
should be laid in rows to accommodate the
pitehers. One man will gather as above, as fast
as two pitchers can fork for the loader.

Stcking is a business little understood by
the mass of Canadian Agriculturists, and we
must acknowledge that there is bt little occa.
sion for much stacking, as wood of every de.
seription is very cheap. and large and commodi.
ous barns may be built at a very trißfing cost.-..
There are cases however, that more or less
stacking must be performed, and therefore we
would consider ourselves inexcusable were we
to pasa over the subject without notice. Some
preler long to round stacks, but the latter are
the mont convenient and safe-and if built a
moderate size, they may be completed in a sin.
gle day, with a sufficient force. Instead of the
stack beng built on the ground as is usual for
hay, it should be erccted upon " staddles," or
pillars of a comical form, which should be about
twofeet in height from the level of the ground-
if cedar, oak. or other durable wood be used,
and set a sufflicient depth in the grouno, and the
pieces of wood extending from eaci, and also>
those that exiend across to the centre stnddle,are
pinned together in a proper manner, by ihat
means a platlorm will be erected that will stand
for a number of years without any repairs,
which will prove a sale guard to the grain firom
rats, mice, and other .vermini, and also lessen
the probabiliùy of injurv'to the straw and grnin
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row slould be placed gradually more inwards,
and at the same time the middle of the stack

should be kept well filled, as the safety of grain
much depends upon the abservance of this, un.

til the roof is drawn ta a narrow circle, when a
few sheaves are placed upright in the centre,
which they fill completely up. Thtese stacks ta

be convenient, should be about 18 feet in dia.

meter, and about 16 teet ta the pitch of the

roof or eaves. Stacks as above directed should
be thatched in a few days after being built.-
The laying on the thatch being a description

of economy but little practiced in even the best
agricultural districts of Canada, and one which

mer, gives it as his opinion that this fly deposits
her eggs on the upper surface of the leaves, as
soon in the autumn as the wheat is up sufficient-
ly high, and that the eggs is about a 50th of an
mcli long and a four-hundredth of an inch in dia-
meter, ai a transparent pale red colour. The
egg hatches in about four days, the young larva
or maggot creeps down the leaf, enters the sheath
and with its head downwards fastens upon the
tender stalk just above a joint, which feeds sole.
ly upon the sap of the plant. In about five or
six weeks the larva begins ta assume a brownish
tinge, and soon is of a bright chesnut color, at
which stage it resembles a flax seed-and re.
mains in this state during winter; the root of the

few regard as beingç a remunerating concer, n,- plant, as soon as the weather becomes warm,
we shall consequently be very brief-but we in the following spring, the insects are transfor.
would just say for the information of our read. med to flies, which have black heads, tawny
ers, that for the time that is required to execute bodys and covered with fine greyish hairs, the
the mare thatching of a few stacks, that no de- wings black, but tinged witb yellow ai the baec,
partment of farming pays a heavier profit.- and the body measures one tenth of an inch in
We have known twenty bushels of wheat to length, and the wings expand upwards of one
be destroyed on the roof of one stack, and in quarter of an inch. Soon as the fly comes forth
one instance, the whole of the roof of a long in the spring they commence laying their eggs on
stack containing the produce of ten acres, was the leaves af the wheat, these eggs hatch, the

completely grown together, so that it had to maggot ps t the sstlk, nd they becomepupae
be cuti down with axes-and all for the want in June and July. They are found in this state
of proper stacking. It is very common with at harvest, and are left in the stubble in the fields
some to leave this branch of business until and these again are trnsformed to flics as above.
late in autumn, by which time mnch damagc will The winter recommends, as a preventive, that
be sustained to the grain,-indeed but few at- the farnir should sow abont 20 bushels of un-
tend to it at ail. This is not as it should be, slacked lime per acre, over the wheat plants, and
and we would remind such of a very excellent contends ithat the lime will naturally find its wny
maxim, which is in substance this:-that the down the eiaf and come in contact with theeggs
great secret of amassing riches is not so much and maggots which will inevitably destroy theut.
in producing property, as properly husbanding it
after it is produîced. Crors IN TiE TALBOTrDTrIcT.-An agent,

In laying on th atch,thethatchrn r date of Jly 2t, wris thus:- heat
lpna laing an ting îhathertic t lchr Qtaci(, flarvest will bave commenced here nexi week,

uîpon a ladder resin uaon the roof of the stack,
& lays il on lu ha~d fui: from sheaves placed with-adtecoawh on pt u!eeaeand the crops will come up to a full average-.
&lioin his mdeac. He t rsh ner ensplof hi hnd-inhsrech.He krwîs is ne ens o ils blld thie bery being good arnd the hend well filled, but

ful of thatch, gathercd 1.i7-o a wisp, into the buts
of the sheaves, and spreads out thc lower end

raitlier thin on the ground. lie Hay Las been
an exceedingly abundnt crop. Corn and pota-

lîke a fan, overhaniging the caves; and covering tues ara praunsîug a leavy retorn ta îhcir own-
as much as he can at arms lengli, in this way,crs. 1 find that Plaster is of essentieladvauîage
he works upwards, causing cach successful hand.upon the patou crap,-the few rows I îried lest
fui to overlap the one iinmediately bclcv; and ycar gave full evidence of tic usefulness ofils

he thus covers the roof in triangular portions, application, aud 1 couaeqoently osed it an the

tBil he has gone around the whole l ithe stack wholc aiy crop the present year, by gowiu" il

backwnrds, so that he may avoid treading on his copiuusly in the drille, aloug witb the potus,
work. When he reaches tLe top of a, he lays sud now 1 1îsve-lie most pronisiug crop in thc
a considerable thieaîss of short straw upon th vicitiiy omy neigpbours are l astonisied at

from becoming mouldy, by admitting a free ac- crown, which should be covered with long thatch the superiority of my crop to theirs. The land

cess of air under the frames. drawn to a point at the sumnit, which shouldbe a in this neighbourhood is a deep sandy loam, ha.

In building round stacks, a sheaf is placed tied with a straw rope into a peak, giving it the ving for its base a calcerous clayey subsoil."

upright on its butt end, as near the centre as appearance of an umbrella. The whole of this

possible, around which other sheaves are plac. covering should be tied down with straw ropes As the continued existence of The Britisk

ed circularly-and also upright, with a small in- and pinned at intervals of three feet, so that it Anerican Cultivator is no longer with us a ma t.

clination of the tops inwards, until the bottom may be secure under the severe tempests. ter of doubt or uncertainty, and as we have re.

of the stack is nearly filled. The stacker then It will be readily seen that none but a careful resolved to do our utmost to surmount each and

places an outside layer of sheaves, horizontally fellow can be safely intrusted with the building every difficulty that niay impede the progress of

with their ear ends inwards, and pressing them and thatching of stacks, and would be better to agricultural improvement in this naturally fertile

together with a considerable force, he then con- give an extra price for a good stacker than to and highly favored country, we come to the con.

tinues to lay on rows, with their butts all out- have them done for nothing by a botch. clusion to throw off all diffidence, and express

wards, till he has raised the outside of the Before our next issue, more or less thrashing our views in future in as frank, easy, and com.

stack to nearly the height of the centre-he will be performed, and in conclusion would take prehensive a style as we are capable of doing,

then builds up the whole of the stack by hav- the liberty of reminding our friends of the neces. so that aur little sheet will be sought after bath

ing the heads of the sheaves inwards, with a sity of preserving every handful of straw, and il by the learned and illiterate, as one possessing a

regular slope downwards and outwards to the they have no house roon-let them stack it as fund of useful and practical knowledge, especial.

butta. The centre of the stacks should always recommended above, and we shal advise them ly beneficial to the classes whose interests and

be fuller and less compressed than the out.. i Our August number of the best and proper welfare we advocate. It shall ever be our con.

side. When the stack is built sufficiently high use for all the refuse straw that they may be en- stant aim to elevate the standing and character

for roofing, the outside circular row of sheaves cumbered with. of the agriculture of the province, and we flattet

ahould have the butt ends projected a few inches .ourselves that much gnod may and will be done
odhav the buof tieds acdaewhinch es THE HESSIAN FLY.-A Correspondent in the through the agency of Our periodical. As a

form the caves ; after whic every successive July number of The Baltimore American Fur- means of making it more useful and generally
acceptable, the Editonal department will be
more varied in its character, and more practical
and comprehensive in its tone. The list of ag.
ricultural exchange papers which we receive,
have now become so numerous that it would re.
quire a weekly issnte as large as the monthly, to
give insertion to even a tithe of the useful matter
that pass our inspection : owing to this ciron»b.
stance we have concluded to open a miscella.
neous department, which will contain in a few
words, the essence of much information that
would otherwise not make its appearance in the
columns ofour Journal. This department may
generally be found under the appropriate head.
ing of EmTa's MIScELLANY.

AN IMPRoVED CHURN.-At a meeting of
the Highland Agricultural Society of Scot-
land, held on the 5th of May last, an impro-
ved churn was described, which consisted
of one cylinder, placed concentric within

another, the object of this arrangement is
that water may be put into the outer cylin.
der ta keep the cream at any required tem.
perature.-It has been found by experiment
that the greatest quantity of the finest quai.
ity of butter, is obtair;ed fron cream at a

inean temperature of 55 deg. Fahr.; and aa.
suming this is a settled point in practice,
the outer cylinder gives the maker of but-
ter the means ta reduce the temperature of
the cream in the inner cylinder in summer,
and to increase it in winter ta the mean

temperature of 55 deg., and to retain it at
that degree.-Farmers' Herald, England.

HENs EGG9S.-A correspondent of the
Farmers' Cabinet, states, in often repeated
trials lie found that the eggs which approach-
ed nearest ta roundness always produced
females, while those which were pointed at
one end, always produced males.

It is not by the exclusive cultivation of
one faculty-however astonishing the result
may be thus obtained-that a truly great
mind can be reared ; nor is it by the exclu.

sive cultivation of the intellectual powers,
while that of the moral feeling is neglected,

that a truly great and good character can be

t developed. ,
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TO TIHE DIRECTORS OF AGRICUL. the United States. To their credit bu it desire ne reward for any of my communica-

TURAL SOCIETIES. spoloi, many socictices throughout the pro- tions.
vinces, acted upon the suggestions, nd the We mahe rennet, lby taking a call's io-

'We extract the following fron the Gen. resuit was vividly inanifested in extending mach and hang it up two dlays, thon open it
essa Farmer. for 1810, and would recon- the gencral objects of such associations. and cupty its contents, but net washii it,
mend the Oflicers of Agricultural Socicties, Only a few w ecks subsequent to the pe. cure it with sait and Sol Prunella, then

forts ii the subject of suportm our e rod that the foregoinig was penned, jThie iiwke a brile strong enough to bear an egg;

thy contenuporary: Canadian Farmer and Mechanic, made its put both into a stone jar with a shce or two

" Fron nuch observation and inquiry appearance, which it will be remembered, of lemon and tic it closely down; one quart
made during a late tour in Western Canada, "1 died for want of proper care and nourish- of brine is sufficient for threc rennets, it
we are convnced, that witi the lberal aid ment" after a severe attack of the brain te- should at least b one month old before it be
whiclîis rcndcred by Governiment, niucii
more can easily bc donc for i advaicc- ver, which lasted exactly three months! t! used, and will kcep two ycars if made care-

ment of agriculture in that rich Province It se happeried that the arduous task fell te fully.
than is donc at present. or lot of, endcavoring ta convince our own We put night and morning's milk into a

'ie principal dailicuty which exists, is a cauntrymen and our neiglbours, that Canada eliece-tub and make it nearly the warmTtl

fanti dû pror ituly usti ate the advanta- has talent, nerve and stbility suflicient tO of new milk, thon take about one quart of

ges whicht they possess ; or appreciate the Inok after her own affaire, and as a incans the mîîdk into a cheese bowl, take a cake of
U igty and unportance of their profession. of accomplishing our purpose ve resol cd te anatto and a piece et stone or brick, rub
Their minds are not sufdiciently mnterestedi make up the losses which the puble sus- them together m the bowl until the milk as
in their calling, and therefure it is obvious - of agierllo the stra ut thrnh h
that the first thbing te be donc, siould be to tainied through a party of advetiurers. .t a fine yellow, thon stra.n it t .rougliair
persuade then te read an the subject. Let We have thus far progressed on our jour- Sove into the icheese-tub, and mix it Weil
tnen be often informed wlat other farniers, ney without mutch aid fron any other quar- with the rest of the milk; thon four table-
and other societies have done, and are now ter, than our own resources, and wa are hap- spoonfuhs of rennett to every fifty gallons
doing, in their own and other countries, and
they will not long feel indiîferent on the py te communicate the intelligence ta ic et milk, and se l proportion ; if hee rcnnit
subject of improveinent, or bc contented with few (wc speak conparatively) who have s be good t wull beready mnhalfan hour,"îOn
present attaimîents. Ait active spirit of nobly cone forward in support of our endea- begin te break vit the band ; vien about
einulation and enterprise will soeon be ei- vours te benefit the Canadian Agriculturist, half broken, dip out sone whey aid set it
cited, which will effect a imost salutary that have rslved tereere-rerdover the ire t ar, make t warm enoug
change in the character of their agriculture, i pfa- over tl vr te narni, tuako t nts of
and impart new lire te tieir societies. V less of consequences. All douibts about the to raise the temperature o the contente ot

ARE cONVINCED FRo-M OBSERVATION AND E.Xr- ultimate results of our exertions, are now the tub conskderably, thon make it fine and
PERIENcE, TIAT NO AGRICULTURAL SOCIE. thrown into oblvion, and our constant Study let it settie one hour, then put the curd alto
TIES CAN LONU BE SUSTAINED WITII MUci shal be in future, to instruct aur readers on a at or hoop (ne matter which) and pre it
SPIRIT AND USEFULNEsS, UNLESs TnE MEM- Je
BERS ARE READERS OP soME SPIRITED AoRI- the science and practice of their highly res- for a quarter of an hour, thon take it out et

CULTU.AL "ERIODICAL ; AND NOTHINo AT se pectable cih prcss, turn it jntoe icheese-tub again
LITTLE EXPENsE WoULD DO As MtTcuI FOR We have.1jetween two and ihrce thousand and cnt it uto slices ; it is then ground ini

TUE I\IrROVE31ENT oF CANDIAN AGRIcUL- cA mplete coples of the current voelme, up a curd-mili fixed oit the side of the tub, until

EacoNTAINING INTERESTILG INTELI- te thlis period, andî if aci society vould it is perfectly fine, thon return it te the pres
GENCE AND VALUABLE ESSAYs ON 1312RovED subscribe for a fair quantum, se that the for four hours; it is thon taken out. and a
IUsBANDRY. whole would b subscribed for,-we prom- dry cloth applied, thon put back again until

Il is admitted that such a paper cannot bc is, our friends that the next volume shall next noraning, when it is saIted, and receiv-
published in that country norw with inuch suc-
cess, and therefore at the suggestion oftonge c uch improvcd. es inother dry choth. This is repeated
warmn friends of the cause, we make the fol. We are desirous,. if the public will sup- three days,-if the cheese be large it is thon

lotwg propositions:-if the Directors of ,ort us se as te warrant the outlay, te com- ta!kenî fron the press into a dry airy cheese
the Agricultura Socicties wGl nake ar. mence a new series of volumes, each vol- loft, and turnxed every day for a fortnight;
rangements to place the Nero Genesee Far. odGo lc
merin he hands of each of tlieir mnenbers, we ume to contain about 400 pages, on a sheet'then every other day untaisid. Good tick
wilI devote a portion of the paper te Cana. about one fourthî larger titan the one wa use heceses of forty or fifty pounds weigit, and
dian inteingence, &c. If it was inade a rule at prcsent,-and the wnrk te ba conducted from one year te a year and a half old, have
as sonie havc su"ffcsted, tiîatwhen a menaber
pays Jas annual subscrpton for the secity, in suci a masterly style, thiat it inay % ith 'generally brouglt about £3 ta £3 10s. star-

lta hoi aul snder ptod te ntte rtinhe tit, ropriety be introducod into our District and iitg per cwt.; oider clcese has generally

paper fore uners > od d tes 'j Coinai Schovl', for the use of the smor brouglt £4; but I beheve the late tariff lias

many more to subscribe, as twothirds the a- classes. The general complaint of liard had the effect of lowerîig prces.
mount comes fron the government, and thus times has operated against us morc serious- American cheese is very good, but is to
greaty extend their usefulness. We are y than could be anîticipated, but the suin hd-tasted, and not thick enough in general
certain that so trifllng an amounut co.hd net
possibly he expcnded in any other way so being se snall, that it will require only a for the Enghsh market. I recei'ed a latter
as to produce as much good te the societies trifling effort te place our httle sheot in the 'from a relation in Eigland the other day, i
and te the country at large. We hope that hands of every intelligentfarmer in the pro- Ivhichî hie says, it was selling there at mid-
aIl the societies will enter into such an ar- vince, if th, present subscribers, and agri- dhog prices.rangement in order that there may be u .
ofeffort andanutual understanding through- cultural societies would take up the subject The quantity et cheese per cow, depende
eut the province. We shall be happptohear vith a deternunation to support it. on the nature et tha soil, it is net always the
from ail societies on the subject, during the onàhet sl the i],s otary g ire
coming meonthi." For the Cultirator. riachest soil that m ake most dairy goo s.

When our friend Mr. Batcham, made a I have known the same dairyman make five

tour through Western Canada, in 1840, his EToricor, July 28, 1813. Mwt. Of cheese ier cow on ole farin, and on

useful magazine had a circulation of up- Sir,-It appears te rue that you have an- another a len nles datant, could only aver-

wards et 10,000 copies, although it had net tiip.ted every thing that 1 can say upon i ag 4 cn t.
been in existence more than six months,- tie subject of cheee nang in yoir valu- Y>u iw dl perceive this is done in a hurry,
if the above suggestion had been generally able paper already, yet as I boheve you made but yoin must recoliecet I have lttle time ex-
acted upon through the British Provinces, me promise te commuicate Our way of ma- copt dur nîg thituder storins, or after bed-

he might have calculated upon other 8,000 king cheese in England, I will attempt il, time.
at least, which avould have given him the and if there bo nothing nev or useful in it, I an, Sir,

lrgestc irculation of any similar Journal in it will have the merit of coating nothing as 1 AN ENGIJSHMAN.
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CULTIVATION O FLAX.

surreou::r has been aaid tsrough the columsa
of the Cultivaier, to convinco any mats ef a
discriinating iind, that die business of grow.-
ing lax and hetp as articles for Ite mlatnufac.

tre of cordage for duiestie purposes, and ..
au sa articles fur expert. i cite wiîich wcssld
handsomely remunerate flho producer, manufue.
turer and exportor,-Wo conceivo ti thereforos
itnnecessary to enter litto any disquiettionary re.
marks, which wouid fiavo for thiir objcct the
effect ofconvincinig the intelligent reader tiat,
teic the cultivation of these plants would prove
a safo busintess. Tihe test guaranteo tait we can
at present give on the sulqect, ie. tsait wo have
mado up our mintio enter into the cultivation
of both of those plaims oi atn extensive scale, thel
reaidts of whicli will bo subjects of conunica.
.tion for tic benefit of ail ns soon as the proper
season arive for ileir publication. As a matter
of course wu bayo made ourselves tioroughly
acquoanted with cvery department of tho mian.
agement of there plants, anld as wte do not be.
lieve in the doctrine of witholding lght fromi the
populace, or ti keepmng the poor and tinistruct-
cd in total ignoranieu about nmatters and tiingas
connected with their own i and their cilildren's
welare, we shall endeavotr tu convey tutorna.
tien on tlesc subjects througI teio colnnsa of
.our journal that wili be adapted to the compro.
lension of the illiterato ap well as teic (earned.

The renarks iii the April nuinber, were
written in a stylo that the reader would lie cita-

'bled to frmt a pretty correct nc ledge of thel
mode of cutivating the land for gaz. anid henp,we séal thereftoe confine ourselves, ut this
tne, aliost exclusively t ftie aflter mranage..
ment of the crop. The ianagement of these
plactdiffer a little fron cach oilher, and aswe

lonceive fiax ti most prtoiable crop of tie
two, as te seed is more valuable, and the crep
ina' ha safely brouglit itto a regular course of
rotation throaighout fite etiro larm, withoui any
risk ci seedog the ground ; we shall give a brie
,detail of the best mode of preparing the fibre ci
thai plant for market, and also a few seasonable
reiarLs tupon the management of ltemp.

A good crop of fax ttsy be expected froin any
srong land which is fit for the growih of whlear,
-a crop adtirably adapted for a preparatory
,crcp o1f lux. Osi Elit 8-iudy lande, tisalt have
been under a long courso'f sillag, it crap
very seldom cornes to naturity, or is subject te
bliglt, Winch trudemr st scarcely er t iats
facturing. The best description cf sow for its
culture is a deep vegetabie mould, restina upen
a calcaroous or porous clayey subsoil--- quality
of land which is to b foudti in abundance tn ai
most every Distri of Caitada.

The best mode of tillage, was given ti th
April number cf tiis journal. 'lTe ihio pro
cess may be emtîbraced in a few words---deetur
.autunît ploUghiit--.thoroughb spring cuIîurc_
laying up into iarrow ilat beds-and a light covçring of tie sec,.-

The crop should stand tilt the loweripart oIho stalk ges a yelloaVbt cas, ai di e onde
le.tves begutio tu uiiier; except wienî the flala Jeigted (For tn t.xtraordiitary fite riainufai
turc, in which case it woud be better to puit in a greei state. Tito formtr ta ic tctlette wihen the fibre is intended fur twmies, th
lcst descriptioc of cordage, a. d second rat
menîcî,-.:h latter for tc finest linens. Bt
when11 the sdti is intcnded fe exportation, C

for eowing, It should be allowed to stand until
it is quito ripe.

Tiht buds or seeds should not be removed un.'
il the plants becomno perfectly dry. The best
mode of drying the seed, 1s to butid the plants
into eheaves tho tlickness of a manl's thighi,
which should bo set Up into long shucke, and al.
lowedto remaia until dry.

Tho proper metihod of separating the seed
from ie stemîs is by a process termned - rippling
wich is performed with an instrument formed
of a fBat board of about twelvo inches wide,-
with iron tecth fixed near site end hlko a conb.
The implement ts fastaned to anystading block,
and te ateus arc repetedly drawn by hand
thrmugi the tooth until ithey ara conpletely
cloared of lte grain. Thîrashîing Midi a (lit
would answer, if carefully performed. It h.
then to bc again bound int- smail shfeaves as
before and either dow or water retted, opera-
tions on wlich the price of ft flax more de.
pends, liait almost any otier whici the grow.
er lias te performi, the object being to loosen the
rind and seperate it front the stalk. For coi.
mon purposes the former way answvrs, but if an
article he required for narkot, tie latter should,
i ail case- bc practtced.

The process of itter reuing is one
wbuc.ý could be more easily taught by prac-
Lice than described on paper, as there are
so many circumistances which would intlu-
ence the operation, which it wouid be itti-
possible te anticipate unless by actual il-
vestigation anld supervission. We shall
notwithstanding venture te give a cursory
description of the best iethod of perform-
ing titis department of the business. Arti-
ficial pits are to bc formed at the aide of a
river, or iu such a locatioun that it msay be
filled with soft vater which nay be with
drawn wsen the plants have become suilici-
ently retted. The depth of the pit should
net exceed four fte, and if six feet wide
and forty long itwill conitain the produce ot
an Enîglish acre. The water should stand
in the reservoir about a fortaigit befure the
flax is put in, sO that it may bu of at equa-
ble temperature, wlhiclh mîubt be evenly
stored sieaf by sheaf direct and across,-
somiiething after the style of lauwmtig away
sheaves of vlcat; and after it hai beeun
lIcaped to within about six incites of the

. surface it should thein be covered with fine
brush and loaded with bkocks of vood or
stone to keep thera down. Tie depti anda
choice of the water, and tiie of steeping,
are ail matters of more importance thian
are generally imagited, for if too deep its
action upon the surface and at the botton
will not be equal ; if hard or taken from a
spritg impregnated with minerai substance,

. it is foutnd te injure the texture of tie Biax;
anld the time of drawing it fromt the water

riods for sleeping in this country, as the
farmer would have leisure tine, and the
weather vould be most likely te be of a
suitable temperature to give ant equal and

rapid retting te the plant. No exact lime
can bo fixed for the flax te romain in lte
water, nas it lias in some cases beent found
sufliciontly steeped in five days and in
utiert it lias remained ten and even longer
without injury te tie fibre. It requires
considerable skill and attention te carry out
fho process of retting, for if it Le left im
water te long, the thread becomes soft,
weak, and comparatively useless te tie ma-
nufacturer; it would therefore be better te
take it out too soon, titan te leave it to

long in the pits. TIis process like every
thing else, is governed by certain rules,
which if carefully observeti, will enable the
operater te perfori his work with accuracy.

Tihe two best rules with which wc are

at present acquainted, and which will be a
mens of avoiding al inistakea. are te re-
inove the plants front the pit whessi the bub.
bles of tihe air disappear from the surfce
of the water, and ttic flax seems tu have
settledt te lie botton-and te break some of

the stalks about six inches distance, and
if the ieart of the stens cans be easily
drawn out of tise bart, or int, thei it is
tune te rer love It fromn the pond ; but if it
stl adheres to the pith, it must be con-
tnued in the steep until they are found te

part frcely. Tihe plants at this stage• will
have a shtny disagreable appearance.

Whien removed from the pit or pond the
sheaves aie te be unbouind and spread upon
slosc-fed grass land to dry-the mode of
placîng should be simîlar te the swarthe of
grain after beiug latd with a cradle-a
shower or two of rai while im this state

itdl cleanse and make the faux more valu.

Atn improved mode of retting is practic.
cd i the best flax districts of Germany
which difétrs from the above, which may
bo summed up in the following :-Is plac.
ing the bundles in te ponds vertically as
close as they cat b possibly packed, in.
stead of lorizontally ; in immersing the gax
by means of transverse sticke, with that de.
grec of weight annexed which shall net
push it t0 tohe bottom, but leave it the pow.
er to descend spontaneously towards the
conclusion of the steepage :-by leaving at
first a space of at least ten inches between
the bottoma of the pond and the roots of the
flax, and by renewing the water, at inter.
vals of two day'es each. A few experiments
would soon decide the difference between
the two plans.

The Preparation of the Plax consists in
depends both upon those circuistances and breaking, scutching or swingling as it is
upon the state of the weather, hence the generally termed in this country, and
water should b clear, but stagnant, and heckling, which is the final preparation for
free from mixture with muieral matter;- market. As the business is yet in its in.
neithter soula it be shaded by trees as fancy, il will ho unnecessary te gve a de.
some have foolishly supposed, as the sun scrption ofexpensive machinary fordressing
and air hould freely fet upon it. -whiclh will at some future periods form a

The latter part of September and the subject of communication for the benefitof
first of October are the most suitable pe. the growQr of fax on an cxtensive slWe.
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The hand-brako or bruising apparatus is

a machine sa conmon that it will bc unne-
cessary ta give a description of it-but a
very cheap and expeditious plan may bo
practiced ta free the libre from the broken
pieces of stems by fixing about a
dozen woodcn blades on a wleel whiîcli may
be attacled to any horse power, a single
man with suclh a machme %iil clean, af-
ter being broken, 200 's per day.

CULTIVATION OF IIEMP.

The cultivation ofienp and flax js in
oui opinion one of the most important sub.
jects that has ever becou brouglt under the
.notice of the Canadian public. If the culti.
vation of these plants were entered into on
an extensive scale, it would be a mueans of
-elevating the standing uf the Canadian A.
griculturist, higher than if aiy other mode
of farning wcre adopted. The whole of
'the best lands in Canada East would pro.
duce these planta equal ta the most celebrat-
cd covntries for their culture on the conti-
nent of Europe, and if influential men in
that section of the Province do not take
steps ta stimulate the habitans muto some-
thing like action on the subject, they de-
serve ta be branded as being neither worthy
of the confidence or affections of the peo-
ple. Portions of alinost every District of
Western Canada are suited for the growth
of these plants, and it is trange indeed that
il an intelligent English population are su
regardless of their own and their country's
wellfare as ta ba indifferent upon a matter
of such magnitude, and one whicin vould
alone place the colony in a position ta make
ber exports equal ta lier importe. We
would say thon to every intelligent man in
the Province, forn yourselves nto a hemp
and flax society-advance your dollar, col.
lect and disseininate ail the information you
.possibly can ain the subjert, showv your-
selves worthy of baing called the sous,
cither native or adopted, of one of the
brightest and most valuable appendages of
the iost intelligent, wealthy and noble
Empires on the face of the habitable globe.

No method can ba so efficient as the for-
mation of societies for the introduction of
the cultivation of those plants, we are so
convinced on this subject that no time tball
be lost by us, in organizing a society for the
above purpose in the township and village
where we reside. Let others adopt the
same steps, and if only twenty members can
be found Who would be willing ta pay the
annual sum of five shillings each, the busi-
ness would be cominenced the profits of
which would soon influence others ta b-
come members of such associations, and en-
ter in a spirited manner into the cultiva-
tion of these plants.

Ve are so well convinced of the impor-
tance of the subject under discussion, that
wa shall not give it up until ve sec the
issue of a fair experiment made in its cul-
ture.

The soil best suited ta hemp is a strong
rich loam, such as may be found near rivers;

any alluivial soils are adapted to its cu:ture
providing they are not too wet and cold.-
li some parts of the country the soil isi iia-
turally too fertile for wieat,-soils of this
nature are the best qualaty of lande for
henp.

Opionas differ in regard ta its affect upon
the soil, but it may be ranked with wheat as
an exhauster, witl the difference that it
g.ves no return to the soil. It wal there-
fore ba scen that the farmer wlho turne

his attention to the production of this plant,
as well as flax, that a largo portion of his farm
will nccessarly have ta be so'vn ta grass
and fed vitli stock.

The harresting of the crop occurs about
the twentieth of August, whichi vill leave
the ground as clean as a gardon, and in ad-
mirable preparation for a crop of wleat with
a single ploughiag. By being brouglht into
astate of garden culture for hemp and by
leavily dunging, aiternate crops of wheat
and heinp or flax may be grown upon the
same ground fora sers of years. Instead
of pulhnlg We would rccomnmend knives or
hooks for that pursose, which may he had
for about seven and six pence, sharpening
looks, sucli as used for reaping vleat, are
the mnest convenient implenents for the
purpose. A man would cut a half an acre
per day with one of these hooks. Cut heinp
is worth considerably more per ton than
pulled. The steeping and dressing in very
similar ta that of fliax. The produce of an
acre of iemp miglt bc fairly estimated at 600
bis. on the description of !and recoan-
mended above, which would b worth two
pounds per cwt. for exportation, and even
more than that for hone consumoption, until
the country produce sufficient for its own
consumption. The quantityof seed per acre
will depend entirely upon the quantity of
selid sown. If the plants are thick on the
ground a small quantity of seed nay be ex-
pected, if they are thin, a large quantity ;
which has been knowu ta equal 40 bushel
per acre. The average niay be safely calcu.
lated at twenty bushels per acre, if the
groundl be in a high state of cultvation.

PREPARATION OF SEED WIIEAT.·

Mit. EvaNs, the late Editor of the Culti-
vator, very jutly reumarked an a late number
of our magazine, that the farmers in Ves-
tern Canada were lamentably indifferent as
il regards the proper preparation of their
wheat for market, and as a proof of that as-
sertion montions that he never saw a clean
pure sample of Western Canadian lieat
in the Montreal Market. Without attemp-
ting ta chide our brother farmers for their
noglect on so important a subject we shall
endeavour ta give them instructions whicli
will enable theni ta perform thteir work in a
more creditablo manner. Before We pro-
ceed, it may not be amiss, ta mention a
case in point, which will go ta illustrate the
benefit of carefully selecting and preparing
seed wheat. Whon wa first entercul aun the
farm, vhich wve alluded to in the last nuan-

ber of the Ctî.titvaor, wo found bomo difficul-
ty to obtain pure seed wleat, of.a variety,
after mucli trouble ve aelected seed froa
three Of the best farmers of the District,and
so\ved each sort carefully by itselfr-in Ute
following summer ve made choice of the
mort promising of the threce, and pulled out
e' -ry branch of rye, chess, cockle, and
every other noxious weeds and allowed the
wleat ta be dead ripe before we cut it. It
was then thrashed, and cleaned a number of
times through a very excellent double
shaking-sievo winnowing machine, and them
spread on the granary floor, and underwent,
the following process : The wlola of the
seed was passed through a hand-sieve, the
me8hes of which was sufliciently largo ta
al'ow about one bushel in fivo to pas@
through them; and a couple of days before
seeding, it was poured into a large tub or
brine made of salt and water, sufficiently
strong te buoy up an egg; and well stirred
ta bring up the remaining light seeds ta the
surface, which was skimmed off sa long as
they continued to rise, and afterwards drain-
cd into a basket, and the brine into another
tub. The sced was thon spread thlinly on
the floor of the granary, when it was sifted
with quick-lime, at the rate of one gallon to
a buslel,-after carefully stirring the lime
through the seed a few time@ it was allowed
to reman a few hours and then eowed at
the rate of six pecks per acre. The extra
time employed in preparing 40 bushels of
wheatin the above style did not exceed twq
days work for a single man. Afte r sowing
the whole of the seed thus prepared, it sa
turned out that a deficiency in quantity oc-
-urred, and ta save time, as the saying as, we
used a number .' hushels ct what would be
called by the generallity of farmere, perfect.
ly clean seed, without bestowing any extra
labor in the preparation. The result was
as ve anticipated. That which underwent
a perfect cleaning and purging gave a re-
turn of pur-, wheat of the best quality, and
that which was sown in its natural state,
vas infected with smut, and had also a fait

mixture of chess.
If corroborative proof ,be required ta

strengthen the case just alluded to, we
might give a thousand, many of which actu.
ally uuderwent an investigation of the most
experienced and scientific men of the age.
The following will probably be sufficient for
the present purpose.

It .s stated in a Northumberland Report
ona .griculture, that a .lr. Culley, who
grcw annually from 400 ta 600 acres of
wheat, lias had but one instance of smut in a
practice of more than 40 years, and this was
wlhen the wheat was not steeped. In ex
periments tried, by another Northumberland
fariner on seed, in %%hicli were a few balls
of smut-one third of which was steeped
in chamber-lie and limed ; one third steeped
in chamber-ie, dried and not limed ; and the
remainder sown without cither steeping or
liming; the reasult was that the soed which
was pickleld and hned, as vell as that
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which wes ptckled and not limed, was nearly
reeufrom amut but that which was unpickled

had smutty ears in abundance.
The two following experiments were made by

-Mr. BLÂK1E, a Derbyshire farmer:-The first was

on a peck of very snutty wheat, one-half of
,wlhich was sown in the state in which it was
bought, and the other half washed as clean as
possible in threo waters, and then steeped during
two hours in brine, strong enough to carry a new

.laid egg, and dashed over with lime:-he result
was, that two thirds of the wheat grown from
4h. unwashed seed was smutty ; while that pro.
,duced by the pickled and limed seed was a fuil
crop, without a single car of smut. The second
was made upon some very fine wheat perfectly
free from amut. A quart of this was washed in
,ihree waters in order to secure its thorough
cleanliness; it was then put for two days into a
,bag, in which there was some of the black dust
of smutty grain; and the result vas, that a large

,proportion of the wheat thus sown was sinutty,
,while ont of twenmy acres sown with the same
grain-not ino.culated-not one smutty ear vas

,found.
It would be superfluous to multiply experi-

,ments, as sufficient have been adduced to con-

.vince any thiaking man, that the evil can be pre-
vented, if only the proper means be put into

,practice. While upon this subject, it miglit not
be amise however to mention, that with this as

with the various diseases subject to the huinan
-body, varions cures are recommended, scarcely
.two of which agree, at the same time, nearly all
.provo more or less successful.-The most com.
.mon of these are, stple urine, blue vitriol, and
.u1p1ata of copper, but in our opinion none is se

,cheap and unodorous as brine, as above descri.
,bed, and if it be used as recommended, wo will
go bail for the consequence.

ßPECIES OF WIIEAT.

In selecting a variety of wheat, the adapt-
.tion of such varitey te the peculiar soil which it

lilled. We conceive that we would he perform. uriait growth of straw, wil be greatly promo.
ing en act of supereogation were we to dictate ted; and also an opportunity will be given to
the sors of seed that each Canadian farmer horse-hoe the crop. On very sandy ight lands,
should sow,-and we would imerely say that the drilling would be injurious, for in that case the
time that may be spent in selecting good seed, whole surface of the ground should be coveredgenerally rejiunerates for both trouble and ex- with a thick covering of the plant to prevett in.
pense, and is a sure indication ih1atd te individu
u;
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But few fariers il Canada really understand,
is intended to be applied, is of more consequence the system ofarmiag, which would enabie them
than is generally supposed-the different species te obtain from 301o il)bushela cfhlIiieaî per
pf wheat which are the most beneficial to the acre with only a single ploughiug, si-d without
farmer, must therefore depend upon the nature [eing undor the ne C
of the soil upon which it con:be best produced. mer falows-while we attempt te give theni la.
-To point out such marked distinctions as would struetins on se desirable o desideratuni, we
.make each variety acçurately kuown, by more- Nvish b bc well usdersfood ou une point, viz,-
ly mentioning their names would be a hopeless that the siens cati37 [se protitably brouglit

.tak-as they are known only by their provincial mb uëe, wlaeîîthe baud isia a li staie cf cul.
jianes in ibis coutry, snd what would [se cald tivatienm sd pe frctlyi wie frn weeds nud thild
..Danîtzic wheat in the Home District would lie grasses. To acconipEh this, good plou-incg ta
most likely calîed "Engliah *white" in the esseutial nd al o a tsherugs kfowadle of ho
London Disiriqt7-and it i also a welI kuewn tature cfthe sols, a d acer in mode ot dpit.
foot ihat the varieus apociescf wheat degcrarte inc he seed. ius n e hava adveed elsemkgn ere
and alter in their character, ad in many cases te haltwosrnaer, we ailp or ghe preseut endea-
the ahades of differenco are do suall that oste vour to adduce a few praccal audidterestuwe

ight easiby[se mistakeus for another. YVlieî a rethsysnote cntter, nd at some future ime
farterdiscevers a good variety, audoee hich Itoeopibi whnole subjecis i cutivatig laad fur
i webî adayted t utre a woib lie cutivates, he scauld wheat, and giveou readers a short essay on
consider wt he aid found a prize, sud swould e beat growitsg"-Iadeed the subject is se pro.
endeavour to kep il pure, and chtge i tocca-lif iîlî interehe 10 us, tiai we have ai leahe, a
sionaby on ioils suited fan its growîb. A pecies dozen ltkteresîg experimens te make, alownf
cf whent bias hern culti-ated for maîsy years lu whicb would lie a uscatîs cf odvauciug the pro-

t hthe vourhood f New-Market, which la tho gres 9ofkuowbcdge, on tbis brancliof agrical.
amet productive kind aatIecounry, 1i 1 m sesltintors.
*y deald witb.f Wehave freqeoslly know fields Mesonef oîr teaders muai [e aware by tîis

ar yield froem 40 t4a g5 baietper acre, sow. ime, bat we are advcates ofdriliag, cr dpos.
with this vaiedty, and on average feaiens, thle iting the seeda in nowa, se that the raya cf the
formera who bWn, cacultate fn an lest 30 saIs tin and air wil have an cpperauniry te stike at

teb peracre . The berry remarkaby long sd the bobtcmcf the plants, by which ineits early
1o yeland Wefmghs 64 busth uJelbshel wben well Maturiy, bas liabiliry to nisease, and a lois lu.

style recommended above.

BOARDS OF AGRICULTURE.

In discussing the propriety of establishing a
Board of Agriculture in this Province, it would
be quite unnecessary to enter into the details of
the requirements of such an Association, as all
who have the slighttest acquaintance with the
subject must be aware that Agricultural improve.
ment is all that the advocates of the measure de.
sire to accomplish through lits agency :--although
the precise details may very properly be withheld
until the association has been organized, as a
very great difference of opinion will no doubt be
entertained by the several members composing
it, as regards the working of the nachinery, yet
it must be clear to every reflecting mind, that in
order to place this machinery in proper working
order, public opinion must be aroused to the im-
portance of action on the subject.

Since the mother country has graciously con-
sented to give us nearly the same advantages in
her markets as an English county, we should
have sufficient intelligence among us, to unite
in our strength, and place the colony in such a
position that an advantage would be derived
fron the change; but we are sorry to say that
comparatively few of our own countrymen are
public spirited enough to contribute either mo.
ney or time to the important Subject of ogriul.
tural improvement, nor to do anythmjr for tha
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tit l(1i. Jury fromn droughit.al woli practices il, p ides hinself in bis busi- Drilling machines being but little known iniess, and im nine cases out of ten the resulis are Canada, other mieans muis b adopted te sow themanifest, both in garner and purso. seed in rows. The mode of ribbing on naked
suînmer fallows, end pulverised sella, being ex.

GENERAL REMARKS ox CULTIVATION. plained on ariother page cf ibis shoot, we shal
only give the details of anoîher sysîem, which in

The soil best adapted for wheat is a clay,admirablycalculated te bring about thosame end,
mixed with about 15 per cent of lime, and a sut. but which requires a very clever workman tf-ex
icient portion of humus or vegetable matter te cote il in a creditablo style. Ths sysîem con-
prevent it fron becoming too much adhesave or sisîs ln ploughing ander a clover ley. If the
surface bound; and a sandy loan resting uîpon Irss on the sward be henvy, it sheuld b. bar-
a stratum of calcareous clay. The latter is therowed in proper breadtha for the ridges cf wheat,
most easily cultivaied, and in our humble opin-1 tiis means the ploogh will flt be obstruct.d
ion is decidedly preforable to any other soils inluita course. The best mode of performing ihe
the province for general cultiva tion. The "san-operation la with the trench plough, mn impIe.
dy plains" in the Talbot, Gore, and parts of the ment as yet butlîtle known in ii country; the
Brock Districts, lire cf tIis description cof soil, furrows being formed narrow, and trned well
and the day is not far distant wlien these sec. over, as the complete inversion f the we sas.
tiens cf the Province wvill be considercd tlu senial to the perfections of the syem. Thii
valuable landsla the country, for the purpose cf bypres " bor Furreow Slice Compresser" han
groving edoyern sd -" white crops." Persons thon 10 bo drawii over the lond, engîlîwiaeocf the
tha riare not judgcs cf laud, mightmisiakethie furowswut îwhich wilreu eave thenlrtor oval in te

soettom, and ake stem compact, regubar, andsin as fit a sato te receive t csled as lihugh a
for ihee salis, the urface soicf cach beigg very rogular diling machine had bon usd ; tlr

wseed is thon p erw breadcast, whic fl l the
Were wve a farmier orn te Brantford Plains, or bottom cf these furrows, as the edgo and shapté

oni he localities nntio ed ahove, h e syst ocf cf the furronis net he leas n defaced, d ob slr bar
husbaudry which we culd uquestinabîy prac- roon d in egthwie wibt a pair ofharrows.
tice, would be alternate crops of wheat, clover, The plaît bore recemmeaded wibb h. fairly
wlîeat, spring crops, somner faoow, wheat, tested by isewithe tr,nen pon as circumtances

oyen, wheat.-The whole et the man ure made vilm admit, in the mean time, the plan cf sowing
ou the faîrm w'ould be coiiverted iiit econonîlcal fail whicat on dloyen loy, may with advantage b.
compostheapsa od pread over the n oyefnil
grouds with aliberal drssiug ofGypsu. Te xpefurrowsseinge fonme narso ab turewepro
the firat crop nt fclver would bmwn forth ay cf sveas thoutomplte senvesion o"theeso"iprost ivlding tthe audfho ucmmonly yean and i 
ald the second ploug red i fwith a single, t oio
forp thesel, therfachearteoudithfworke bperformedeiintg

whepat, slpr rps, s umr vfalowwhat,
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advancement of the prosperity of the countr , press their views, in a cesr and comuprfeheiive tttrlly unsuitable for the growth of these plants.

further than dir ealfish and narrow minds con sta le, both on thO flUor ,of the councIl chnamber, Il the peolje of Caniada, would think and tafit
aider atrictly ta b their individual intercts.- and on paper ;-and that ,hey shail ho provided, le'- about party pollics, and rend and otherwisa
Tiue benevolence, and love for country muet be ai cai and cvery session, with a gencral report infurit ilitir minds more, and at in concert on
taught them by exemple, and if only a few p b. f h il tate of di.: ogituiîe of the ditrct they die iiîoriaii subject uf agrtcultum. singrovo.
lic benefactors can be found in cach Sid Il. hp, rtpr seut, einbrni.g u th niode of culuivation aient, iry wouid ýery *oeil find thai such a
who will engra their services in te task afstir. gentral'y prnctiseîl, and ili. ndatat.n of the course, vroul pteduce confidence, repose, bil
ring up thoir less actie neighbourp, the -ork oft% s sIn W the sud nd ullit iatural boit. ni home end abrond; and that the
improvement w ill soon gain a fo.otiold, & widilii (le ature .. the iî.qruveincnts rctity tdu. Provitihan and Imperi Governmento would lib.
a few years a largo surplus produco May be sent cer, aîd the coineuts thtrvîîpuri by the îîdi. crally nid îhciin su landabîn lnd praiaéw)rthy
annually to the Englisli markots, to imieet the de. vidkial ivlo ntrodîcd <hem i-ilie ltinds ut lise an îicrprimc. li addtuon tu the support which
mands against us for heavy inportations of Bit- stoý k, larnîîng iiiiplenie, variof eeds and they wuuid recciyo from the vo go-emmei,
Iah goods. In a country 'iko this, ushcre the graîîî worhy ut getieral notice; aid in fact ilI te Royal Agricullurai SocietyofEn&lalîd, ant!
great mass of the people are directly engaged in the valuable inlorînatioa %%îici iseveraI mem. tic Highland Society of Scoîlnnd, woild no
agricultural pursuits, and four.fiftst of )tlcr cis. beis of the District Councils or 1aarde, con col. doubi coîibutc beth money and information ta
aes are indiretly dependant topen the mnass fur let ralin tlrr severa Uîstiglîîjs, togutlitr ivith a Iegaliy ctablalied and efhic.entld n orgamzed

oubuiiite, certainly no man poss",ead of n te ts thienel wiber natural pery natu. asocation, su as we have kere cutéonly de.
- stngle grain" of publie spirit %vould withhold ranly ao produced front discu ceions on variousag. scnhed.
hIà mite front se noble and pntrioîic a ifluveiincaît ricultural tePica %% hile tilcO local B3oards are an For want orspace, vin are conipelled te draw
aa the ciusa ci the advancemeîit of his counir)é, sedsion, il f the ieht khould ho laid on tho table Ihesý reinarks go n close, for thn predsent, bt w.
agriculture. IVe fnncy tller %vo shall ho ulti. of thecCuiterai l3oard,-a tond of knoiwledgo ivill hounbly ceaiceive the subject ot toc miscit imgpor.
manaely auccessfitl iii brilsging aboutk, leaty emte thou Le concted pentodically, aie fiets WertlY O tance nd magnodo to relinquiah it wiuh
of ttinga, through aur advocacy of the rigliti g of notice ao general fentures of itdi may bc pub adoptng efficient mnenni, te canvasa publie opin.
the fermner, and w assure Dur friend thial; no. ished alng witl oiller useful information, and ion and inform etme in.erestcd partie of the lad.
hing weuld piee us betr, nonr h mar con. prceedigs of the Genral Board, which iniglt ing ttures and practical reaulte tcnat would fol.
ducive t0 the welfaro ofill clams, than if aspi. mnk its ppeiance to te public in a clîcap pe. hw front t be foregong, or a iuilar ytem, cr
rit for agricultural improvenent were difFuscd riodicel forai, and be disscminaied or sold b,' he urganzng nd scupporng B atda of Agic.
among the lcading agricîtituriqte, sufficiomît te several members cf lte Local B3oards in thii rc. turc. Weawill tîterefore tram lime to lime bring
arouse ilbs whole body front their 8lumbers, and stectivo townîships. Iridependont of rte bobve before t notice cf ou rendeare, n!endeavonr
reconnoitre the wholé field c opération, with n foautures cf tho conteînplaied General B3oard l ta seatafy I parties Ind aoaeting cf tha kid
vigilance and an energy titat would nt once de. Agriculture, n suitab- aimanmcnt for the exhiti. te really rqurcd t giv tit clony the chae.
Iare unequivocally that aomething muiri and giui of approved modela of farminà implemnti, terotan E tmglis Cou. ab lit hc mew thime

haa be dont, ehoico varieties of tseui, and any iaacnious or suchmofourrend who cneroain the saaortpin.
To bring about tii desirablé oite of tliingi, uselul production, sbould be attaclied tu ithe ions %ith us, would de we l te ca on th menm.

and te placé tItis noble Province in a position place Of meeting or IAgricultural Hüll,"1 so that bers end wardens cf District Council, and mak
Ilhat il may worthily bc cllere ay gnculura tho tmbers of thé Board my have and opporw no
country, we hambly submit the folowing &chiente tunity ot introducing hetier amplcîîacnta, botter Myno tente d i n fom, a that thsion a t

a Leal estabsed to a.undeiientlyo orgtu d

For th consderaîion cf th leadpg men in the seed, and in act, bc h ver farnyiiig an th n aistrIcts arovincial Pasraent.
province, gad if upon due ectlcion, it rvill be thcy reprse dotn
found te hava objectionablnd tctures, oe trust Tho Gencral Board, would Loe the proper

Dur numerous friends wll point out this dcct, sourn, fer local agricultural societies, te obeain VEIrstN ON VclEs.-re hope aur gar.
ag trlat we may be prcpard wu tale auti.ter muche uselul instructions on tho bek t mode of dners wll nae various trials this uimmer,

mtrack-as we have finrinily resulved te du our cO duci colleeir prucedalng, and th rcsul fe tunca and worms that are so
otngs through ouradvocacytofnthetights of owould bu iliat a unîforn systicn cf coduciin g lficfiu emong mardn plants. Charcoal

utmot t brng ut té lten taentscf or ru.dust caît L3 rcadily procurcd in mont place.
threa of the ploug . griculthral shows, %vould Le practincal hroug and this article ie bneficial te the plant in

District Councils have been d siiey esfablisfted eut thwhe mre princt. seral anays-it improves thae oul y al.
dmong us, for purely local purposes, and al par. mThe csîabpiliiiient of te Gecral oard o tractng nitrous substhr nces, and i raisem tho

ties ar now f t e opinion iat iaise -Local Agriculture s fll as the local Boards, inst be r epeetur. l aheutthe pants around whicit
Législature " will bhoy a very great advantage ctiistiiued ocnt . pariainent, aod the Gener. bs placed, nince the raysa ron the suis are

reconntre the wheiel of oetnwiaftusfthe contempnd Gal Board 8hùuld have a liberal parliam noet rflected back as they are krom lignt
iilae endan nergyc that pruldvance dseg. Aicultr eausuitave a rart arlamen h ia>r' icolored substances. tut charcoal dutat i.

riculturisi o are g tncrally sel icnd by te town. grant of mo eyplac d tder s cenar i , for me e aays of neive to insects and grub and 
Thip, for mnembrs of District Couaeils, it ra- genuerl puruscs of ustering and proeting n thoug it May flot uLo welem, it will drive
aonble ta suppoe tat any s abjet coinected better sysei of agriculture among us. la re. tes away. A ttie May bc sifted over the
with Agryultural improvemcn , would recive for ring back to ithe Agricultural Hivry op Great ke pantb every day or tso, and the incline
iheir countenance m nd hbl rty suppori. We Britain and urcland, gny instanct are record. te hink that charcoal will prove te oe as

would therefore conclud that it uud b suund cd, avlirin tc goveimen hab e graiitet a ghod an article as any that lias been recon

polic ndr tc Parviament ae their next e t suas ot motcy tu local suCticq, fur th general mended, fTrh arde plaBotr-wIoass.Plougut'n.

pau a measure constiuing District Ceuctls Purcpe flc a agricultural i scCitierit. o AD. TaiE CURSE OF ILLTE Eh.-A moder
Agriculturel Boards for tea several Disciai 1737, a parlianentary grant t Tes moousand writr twlus forcibly depictas the evils e a
throughout thée ui ryd provice. The contem. Pound 1Serling per annum, %vas graned to great inl'rmity u
plates Génral Board ot Agriculture, migt aIse tho Dubl n (Ireland) Agricultural Souciey, for d t cab ayper ! thon troubled and harrals

ihhg apirit, sia t by the enemy of mapkind tn
iy sect Cof pariam e n co ipose ofrepreseno. the encouragenent eo te introduction cw ait mi. bast tc iappiness mf a l whto yiell t ay
tves clccted by ench District B3oard or Couicil, ptcvcd mode Of fatrmiltg in titat country. Otîter influence ! wvho keepest More than half of
and b paid while la session, ron aunds raied similar donations have oeen recenely grani ta rite iutac ian race wnthtn thy dark and stcrmy
in each District, at the ainme ratio that Loaembers tAie leading Agricultural Asseociaions et ng. domtiniens! Wat an abode of peace, and
of thé Provincial Parliament are paid vatge le. cand, Ireland, nd Scolan, hcl vall le quie oy, a d love, ivculd thias earth e if thotothegeneorline s t he prov ee. Asag. l Boar should h e and ba n p n tar of wert exterminated. Villains a d their crimes

ricltuis for e generaé ly sce lectedw n r a m y t pacey u nder ns anon tcfo t a o ffnny i urb ilsiv t inte s a grubms , .a n
Thé Generl Board fould n t reuire t b in t very laberal mariner, wch thé Governmnt scure t ae summer sky; but when tio

session more thar a fortnight, and in nnst cases cf reat tritain bas treed te subjest cf g. pre ades thy duAiy wang , e brigters
thé whole business might r é o ranactld in a culture, bo wuld Atice tltgra toOne Thou. et the dait sur is ors, and thé fowers that
week; ad these sessions ahould bu cither quar. sand ounds Sterling, for tah encoureagement spring upin thé tharny path of be are
terly or herei.arnually. tf thé culwh vatien of lemp and Fla n i a th C gio- blighted i under asy bantul shadow.

The neceao ty qualifications for meibers o ads, o nhich to ocare soc eesay was e bnadly A ged exrMplo ga Sciety, is le mon y
th Gencral Board, fhould L,-tha theley e exptnded, iant aRs Excellncy Sir John Col at corpound interesi; wit thle exception;

thoroughly acquainted wih ie teory and pr ou borne, ent Home a Dnspach inforantg da tge interet i:s pasd by acitler puy, but te-
lice of farmi eng-tba th y b compte t te c njcsty3 Goucra ment, thui th Con on m. a st cetved ywoth.
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Fromn the Farmers' Calinet. ANALYSIS OF INDIAN CORN.-n our pa- ently strong and yet soap cannot ho made.

per of March 22d, %te gave ant analysis This as gencrally owing to the fact, that the
by Professor Daa, of Lu% %il, Mass.,of Ili- potash Qi the ley is not sufficiently caustic,COMPARAIVE ADVAINTAGES OF dian Corn, Ruta Baga, and Potatoes, u'pont or capable of corroding tie skm. This lack

FARMING. 1 hich, anmong otier tiings wc then remark- of causticity as owmg to the existence of
It is a prevalent opmnion amlongst young cd : too much carbonaic acid, as combnation with

nen-tosue wio are engaged as> agrai alture "I Thr s analysi presents une uther curious the potash. To prevent this, use the ashes
-as weli as manly N ho are cosm1etted Ic ath fact-it as ths-that %lhile tise corn gaies freis, or before the acid as absorbed. Theo
commerce, tiat larmiiaig is lets adtantage- oîer S8 er cent of the fat-foraaîng prrhci- cure for the Cvil 1s qusck. Ithas a great-
oe, and subject ta greater hardshia.ps, thtan pks, and the potato only a 1.ttle oser 24 per er affinity for carbonmc acrd than potash,
nost other professions--ut tins arises, is a cent; that as theflesh-forming prncrples,- and a a half busiel unsslacked lime Le

great aeasure, fromit parti.al îen of the the puatu greaatly esceeds site corn, the placed at the bottrom of the hogshead of
subject, and froi an uaccquadedness, fornier yiellaaag 2.07, wliereas the latter on- asies, the ley wdil be freo from the acid.-
incident to the enpaluyments of otiers: ly uàncs 1.26.'" The proper causticity will be siowna by
they tiherefure foras opinions uerely fron This discrepancy between the product of dippumg a feather mt the ley whise boiing.
external a)pearansces, withut iai estigatang fat aandflesh, sa a gramn so racha as nutrition If tise more delacate parts are consumed,
tie disadvanstages attendant uaos uther uc- a, tiat of corn, appeared to sas ai the time the ley as ready for Ibe o. The fat
cupat'uns-and thus, enterprises are co- to ts strange, and ience the remarks wve sihould be as clean as possible. The pro-
mencesd and precipitate resolutions are thset anade; we are pleased to find by the portion should be about thrce pounds te
formed, wiichs lay the foundalatiusn of many fullo inng correction, that the result as set onie gallon of the alikai. Tise fat of course
disasters, whici daily take pbl.ce as familles duenn by Dr. Danla, tu the flesh-formmag lobe put ais whiile boshng and the whole
and amongst individuais. Bit tise fariner pricciples was erronseous i but n hale we should be constantly stirred, till the soap is
possesses nsanly advantages wlhach these per- make this remark we must be permittei to fishslsed.
sons are apt tu uiilerrate. And çiiit, hi. 1oint to anthier dscrepancy wiaschi appears lIard Soap is made by adding sait ta soft
moral honesty is saut su hardly traed, as il between the fat-foriasng prncples as stat- soap visite boalsng. Tallow soap is per-
would be in iaaany othier kinsis of business ; cd in its note oif correction, and that gaven hapas the best but too expensve for comnon
and consequently, 'defalcatiuin' a> nul fitei in lis commumication of Feb. 28th. 1as that use. The mVndsor soap as made of tallow
charged upon hia. Again, le has no kiow- coniaassiaascattiu tipv were stated at e'A4, and potash, scented witi caraway seed.
ledge of that competitioi %%nhicih exists he- in tie present at 77.09, beang a ditTerence Butter, lard and the lisser osls are used for
tween those of other trades ana prfesuons; of 11.31, just the one extstang between trae maksng the fancy toilet soaps.-Tennessee
so that wlhen le retires fron lits labour, he present result, as regards the quantum of Agrrculturist.
is frce from those inward ranlilngs, whichs flcsh-formsnm prniesples and tiat formerly
often iarrov up the -ninds of persois ens- ascribed to at. This makes the aggregate Sicr, IIEADAcnE. - An article in the
gaged in trade. Nor is ie in tiat dager of result qsadrate, but does not account for tise Southtwestern Farmer,--thougi not credit-
losing lais piroperty by casualtîes-iire, the error, ais thefat furming, principles, as tse cd, and at does not appear to bo original-
wind and waves, aisd the deprcdation of dis.- Dr. is silent as to how it occurred. says that two tea spoonsful of linsely pulv-
honest mes: aad as lae raises tiuse articles To the Editor of the Kew Englasnd Farmer: erzed charcoal, drunk m a half tunbier ef
upont his farm thait are mnost necessary for DEAR Sin,-- ask eave to correct a ma- water, dial in less tisa fifteen nmmnutes,givo

s comfort, andi which have ahvays lbeen terial errer in the statement of the results relief ta the sick headachie, when causei, as
considerei cash articles in the market, ho of the analysis of Indian corn wlhich I sent I most cases il is, by superabundance of
is not se liable tobe put ta hias n% ils' end ta you, and whichi vou published in your paper acid on the stomach. It is always on hand
procure money to purchase tise necessares of March 8, 143. and easiy tried, at all ovents.-- Pra:ira
of life. Il ias been objected, tiat fartutsg 1-26 should be 126. Deducting this FarmerT.
in a laborious and dirty emsploynent ; but p; number, the product of multiplving the ni- A glass of new milk, taken two or three
there not h liard and dirty work l tis h of troen of corn by 0.20, fros the water of lames a day, ss said ta b a remedy for tie
the blacksnth ? and d hot a the carpenter veoltation and the salts, wve have 7î .09. hueadacie, wlien occasionid by a disorderly
and masn encounter boi, In thge repairs -The correction thus made, the results siate of the stomasach. Tise ieadache may
of ad buildings, &c.? aand are dte grorer,tihe are- generally be relhevei by rubbag fine saIt
ware-housenan, tise liaess-msakerand the FAh-forminprinciphs->uten, albumen, on tie head. The haîr of the atient
shoc-maker exenpt? Asnother .aI.ject:sois, &c -------------------- 12.60 ashould be opened, a atle fine salt iaid on
il is a slov way to get 'noaey; 'rie, there Fattformin n the lad, then it should be rubbed hard andar ssote wyslunak iau5a- has p1Ftfran riwîi'îrs - as gais, qufaar,î slsi îsoiih ubdladaare shorter ways to make luonsbutit rarch, woody ibre oil, &i. quick withs the palm of the hand, until the
very often happens at se er ............ ........ . friction produces considerable irritation
late property the quickest, cannot produce Salis -131------------ - wnch W caue a tendency of the blood
such a title ta thseir veaitih as % dil procure outward, and relieve the brain.
satisfaction, anda a quiet conscience. Mul- 100 Thrrs operation should be performed .on
titudes, deluded by the deceptive allure- With regard, your ob't serv't, five Ar six places on the hiead. W e ave
ments tde, thae entred mo rumousiSarL. D.. triei this and It is 'he only remedy we use;
speculations, to tse destructon oftherowJune 10, 1813. and wie have known t tried in many cases
prospects ana the peace ansd lappness of and ai seidom faits of makang an iminediate
tieir families; staiipaig lastaag blight sapon . cure, or mitgatnl tise pa. It is simple
ticir characters and. future welf.sre, and .a1 Soar Kumo. - As soap makin as a: and convesent. Sait is said to be good ta
to gratify aan insatiable apieslte tu m.dse matter f ino mall stercst to every louse promote the growth of the hair.-Boston
Mroney quickly ;'îerlookna the Lct, that . keeper, a few sugge8stions os the irocess ut Cudtsrao.r.
generally, the fortune, that bà,ta.se bcen salde mnanaufactunsng will be of utlaay. Soap, as _

the most suddensly, are the iust susddesnly , ever ose. knsowîs, .a made of alkal. and fati Trir Ss'N FL.owEn.-The propagation of
dissipated, and that tis'e %%ho enisy 11e n-pr or t'i et .aiaasost any kassd. Aithougi grease the sin-flower is a branch of domestic in-
vilege of makinsg m eaist, lhave w9ci t., and ]ev are conmtion in every kitchen, ye v instry wsich has never yet, we think, re-
pay dearly for ai, boUs sn thisr pers-,ni andi fewv can combine thon îaihla accuracy; and 1 ceived the attention which il deserves-
characters, and are made tu exciiin " l as frequently muci more labr ias be-.ston cd,> There are but few vegetables that will
net gald that gItters." Few know or conss- thisan ss necessary. The first consideration bmore herally repay thse cost of cultiva-
der, the persr nal assidury, the cc.nounvo , the ils the obtamng a sufficient quantity of alka- tion, or that can ho tused in a greater var-
self-denial andi perse- ernce n hach are n. la. This requires guod wood,green is best, ety nf ways. Tisa soil best adapted tatheir
cessary ta insure succecss a trade. isere and af it be cut sas the waister or viste the cultivatit as, is a lght, rich, permeable soil
las no Occupation exempt froin a1s pecubiar ap asl down, the ley vit. he muchi stroufger. of la"ht and porous sand. It is credibly
evilasand trials-tthe physician. the laiwyer. Old rettn nb burnt, whn asserted Usat in many parts of New Eng-
and the clergyman, ha -e her full share, of th ase aae to bc used for ley. land from fifty to sixty bushes of sunt-
whicl the farmer as little awavre ; and if e Th ashes being- redy, put them into a floter seed are often harvested from a sin-
coula comprehend all the dalicultses and leZ>.atd, barrel or old faeisoncd iaapper, gle acre, and that has been ascertaned by
unpleasant occurrences, whicih even these iani put on wî.ater unti the strengths ss ex- actual and critical expetiments, to be
are continally liisble to encoutier, lie would hauste t Next comnr.cnce boihng to eva- equally valuable for fattenng hogs, fowls,
rejoice at Iis lot, rallier than envy tat of porateti water, ani concentrate the rot- &c. as the best descrption of corn. As
others; and bless lins "lasses that have fallesn ash. To be assured there as enougi pot- to its value as a food for the latter, wve can
ta him ia such pleasant places." ansd te ash, r..ake a trial allh as egg. bI ans egg is speal: frem actual experaence, havsng for
grateful for lis "gcodly hentage." supported, al1 as r.git, but if ut ssks tos th severalyears made usa of itforthatpurpose

S. .Bxows. Iboitom>, the bohling nust be contisudcl. te al other grains. As a feca for mnilch
Wilminsgton, Mass. But often il occura that the ley as suffici- cows it as mvaluale, giving a peculiar
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richness to the milk without communicat-
ing any unpleasant flavor, which is apt te
he the case with cabbages, turnips, and
the like. Ve have also thouglit that cows
fed regularly on this food, give more milk,
and that a larger quantity of butter nay
be made from a given quantum: or a numn-
ber of quarts, than when the animais are
fed on other food. Hogs are also fond of the
seed, but in feeding those various dnimials
with it, care must be had net to supply
the too bouitifully, or to the full extent
their appetites demand. If supplied liberal-
ly or in excess, it tends te promote flatu-
lecy, and a slight oversight or remissness
in tais particular lias olten resulted in% suri-
ous loss.-U. S. Farmer.

BEEs.-To prevent becs from going off
upon swarming, take the precaution when
thsey exhibit a disposition to swarn, to stop
most Of the holes by which they leave the
hive, so as ta force the swarn te be a good
while coming nttt. The swarm is commono-
ly miade up of the young becs, rnany of
whoni can scarcely fly; and as nothing can
be donc by the svwarm till ail are out of the
hive, but fly about in the air,by prolonging
the timse of their coming out, ,be feeble
anes get tired, and their plans se frustrated,
that it is necessary for thom to aligit for
rest, and to re-arrange for their jouriey.
If the swarm be allowed to leave the old
hive ail at once, they care but little about
alighting.-Prairie Farmer.

TIE MILK CELLAR.

It is a curious tact, but byno means un-
âccountable, that in Many parts of the
country the milk cellar i superceding the
spinghouse,-an appendage that has always
been considered indispensable for the pro-;
duction of good butter, be the other quali-1
fications of a farm and its appurtenances
what they might. While on a visit to
Wilmington, Ifelaware, 1 had occasiun te
remark the excellence of the butter at my
triend's table, when le repied, he always
selected the best cellar butter at market,
for the use of his fa2uily, giving it as hisi
firm conviction, that butter uade in a cellar
wras far preferable to that made in a sprng
bouse, its great recommendation being, se
keeping sweet and good muci longer, and
retaimni its fine flavour and colir tu the
last, wich spring house butter would not
do. And lie observed, it is custonar- te
account for the greater price which ulne
dairymen obtain for their butter i the
market, by saying it is ceIar bller, ;se-
stancing the tact, in the hiîgh character of
that made by Bryan Jackson, near New-
castle, who never fails to obtamn the top
price of the market, for butter of the finest
quality; he having a cellar that migit be
taken as apattern for ail that part of the
country. Of course, it is readily admitted
that much depends on the moe that as
adoptedin the management of the dairy,
commencing with the breed and! feed of the
cows, and ending with the mampulations
of the butter; but the idea as gainung
ground, that the best butter is to be made
i a cellar, ail other circumstances beng

equal: a remarkable revolution in public
opinion truly.

On rea.onnoitering amongst my friends, I
found that several of them had substituted
the cellar for the sprng.house; and I do
not know one who is not satisfied with the
arrangement, except it be where the cellar
is dug in a damp soil, or bas been most in-
judicsously opened to the well, the evapora-
tien from which fills the rome with constant
moisture, which may be founi adhering te
the walls, the cciling and the woodwork,
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the shives, and particularly the inside of iand hiving becs; afford the best protection
the door, causing a damnp and clamny feel, agamst the intrusion of the moth or nill-
a nauscous, mrt uidy smsell, wlhich the but- er; save the sîcrease of the becs ; keep the
ter imbibes, te its lasting injury: indeed swarnms equal; make then most secure
no good butter cati e made ini such places. agamusst robbmg; change the comb before it
But ansother revolution us takisg place, evel gets to be so old as te ijure the becs ; save
amongst the advocates for the cellar ; it 8 ail the labour of the becs durmng the work-
no longer thougit necessary to dig the cellar ssmg seasons-.wicis 1 but short-and have
very deep, or te arch it over with stone or an opportumîty te take aw ay at pleasure, a
brick, witi ai air pa.sage througi at for portion of the best hsonsey, Vithout any isju-
ventilatior-a tartil, as it is mllore properly ry wiatever to the swariii.
then termed ; it is found sudficient, if the Joses' " lultiplymng and Equalising Bec-
cellar be sunk a few feet below the surface ihive," enjoys a pre-emneice over ail others
of Site earth, with a wide and shallow wsn- -from its construction-to accomplish the
dow on each side, the bottom of it level, above-iasmed objects. It is simple, and
wvith the grounîsd outside ; well protected nay be nade either plain or ornaimental. It
with a vire guard to keep out vermn, large i sas two equal parts, which wlen joined,
flies, &c., and provided with a close glazed, make the wlole size of the hive 21 inches,
sash, which cal be opened and closed at i from tIse top te tIse bottom; 19 inches in
pleasure,by lifting it up te tse ceiling, wlici; breaidti, and-1 10 it depth. It divides per-
ought to be no higier thais the top Of tIe 1 pendicularly mit the imiddle, and the botton
windows ; so that the air of the cellar can i of aci part, nay be se graduated as te
be ventilated by oemsing the wmusdona of the s nake tise aparture for ettrance large or
two opposite sides, according te tise way the 1 small, as necessity May require, and in the
wind sets at the tune, shuttmg then qu.ck- i upper part, about six isches perpendicular,
iy when necessary ; for in cold, wndy, or j are partitioned off; su as te mnake rooi for
damp veather, the sooner the windowa are the boxes or drawers, in wiici the becs de-
agan cluJd, tise better. Indeed, te tIse posit the bost honcy, whiei nay be taken
management uf the celir in this particular,. out wihei they are fuli, and otlers supplied.
muchof the success of dairying is tu be at-1 Its advaitages aid the manainerof treatment,
tributed; cold and damp air bemssg nfciendly jI cannot r.ow give in detail, and thereforo
to the secretion of creain, and its proper must he bief.
and enaire separation frocm the mnili.- When a fulness occurs, or the bees show
Hence, tierefore, it is a bad practice to indications of swarming, the hive is to be
set the pans on tise brick floor of the cellar; takein in the evenio, when the bees are
they ouglht always to Le placed] around on ail atihomle, and diviâ&d, and ais empty lait
shelves, about thrco fecet in heiglit, and added te cach full liait, when the bees will
these after being weil washd with hset wa- immediately commence working te fill the
ter, shsould be wiped quite dry, that no empty lait; ard you Lave, in fact, accom.
mouldy evaporation miglit take place te phshed ail that was necessary in swarninF
spo'l the butter. The air near the floor of as you Lave twso swarms whtich are near ya dairy is always impure, being loaded with equal sas size, and with coinparatively a very
acil vapours and putrnd exhalations, the snail amuount of labour. The increase is
density of whicl confines it to tIse lowest made sure, and the swarms equalised, and
part of the room ; hence it is, that the doorsi they will be much more profitable to the
of some daines are made with lattice work, owner tisan when they swarmn,and are hived
that the air near the floor, as wvell as that. se the old fashioned way. It affords greater
near the ceiing, miglit be ventilated at the protection against the moth than any other
saine time ; these lattices beng turshed ksd of hive, and for tIis reason, when a
with sliding pansici, t Le bkept close in Lad swars ]caves the old hive, they always take
weather. Tie miik cellar oughlt always more thau liait the quantiaties of beer, and
te have a northerns aspect, and be well shad- frequently swarm again inthrce or ton days,
ed by trees, r' gnowing too neur the 11usm- iwhnois the quantity of becs in the hive be-
dows, su as to impede a dry current of air, scomes stil furtier reduced, and the comb
or to create a moist atmosphere; this con- unprotected; then the Miller enters and de-
sideration being of monre importance than posits its eggs, vhich soon hatch into moths,
would re-uily be imragsimed. and destroy the swarm, and no construction

Cemars tics eunstructed and carefully of a li e can prevent their entering: tho
asncided, will, n, doubt, supercede the use onily protection is te have the comb vel1 cov-
of sprmig-houses generally, before many cred with becs--al apiarians agree that a
yearb have passed away; by wIicI the bu- strong swarms is not fiable te danger from
siness of the dairy wdl le senzdered .sre tise intru.son otfthe nothl--which Joses'hiveagrecable, less laborious, and far lessmi- effectually secures--as tie same Lees and
inscal to the heaith of tiise, particularly tise sane quantity occupy the sane combof femsales, whose occupation it as te attend; after the divission that they did before, so
to its never ceasing duties.-Farmer's Ca- that no part is left uncovered. The bottom
bind- may be closed during the robbing season,

iso as te Icave the aperture se zsmall that but
MULTIPLYING AND EQUALISING two or three becs can pass in and out at a

BEE-IIIVE. time; ivhici aperture they can easily pro-
tect. By the process of division, one por.

Increased attent;on bas, within a few taon of the comb is always new, and when
years, been given to the raisng of becs- one part gets to be threc yearsold, take the
by some as a source of pleasure and amuse- hve as late as the 20th of July, divide as
ment, and by others as one uf prutit ; and for swarming, and add an einpty half to the
among thon ail, there Las existed a varety new part, ay the hait containing the old
of opiions in relation to the manner of comb near by, and rap on st until the bees
treatnent tiat would b te most success- leave and retuni te the hive, whichs they
fui, and as a natural result, many different ivill readily do, if the comb be ld.
kinds of Lives Lave been conitructed, sone It not unfrequently occurs that swarms
of which scem te Lave the recommLendation se the old fashioned hives, Lang upon the
et a correct theory. out saide of the hive for soma days before

In the construction of a bee-hive, the ob- swarming, ard somsetimes they bang out for
jects which seem to the writer most dosira- weeks, and nsometsnies for the whole sea-
ble te be gained,aro simplicity and econiomy son, without, swarmmg. By the division of
of construction, in such a mainner as te save Jones' hire, a vacancy is made1 and they
the time, trouble, and laboui, of watching immediately commence work to fill it, and
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tihus cave the labour durmig the Lest p'art Uf' to the surface, is rlicer in ptoit 'of quality, ufacture of cheese-is a chemical process,
the season, %% hicl s su frequenitly lost. The alld greater iii quantity, than th it which ri- and is efferted by means of a peculiar acid.
boxes or drawers at the top, arc made so as ses in' the second cqiail space of tieii, and 'Tlie creain, having separated from the
ta hold about ciglit puuids of Iuey, nnd tw of the rest ; the cream continuadlly de. other coimponont parts of the milk in about
nay be removed wlen they arc fuil, or creasiing, and Lecoming thiiiner and poorer. twenîty.ionlr lours, im a nedium tempera-
sooner if desirable.-ib. 'Vite miik produces a sinaller proportion ture, is carefully skimmed by means of a

of creain than that which is thiiiner, though skiming dish, and poured into a vesse], un-
the creai of the for:ier is of a richer qual. 'til enougli is obtained for churning, or hie

Or TnE MANAGEMENT OF MiLK AND CrEAbI, ity. li tick iîîk therefore is diluted w-ith milk is let off by takn<v out a plug in the
AND TUE 1AKIENG AND PESERVA- nater, it will afibrd more creai tiaii it bottoni of the pait. Wlien Ille creall las

TiOs or 2lt:TTtn. would hîie yielded in ils pure state, though becn Vhus collected, it should bc put into a
e of îilk greatiy dcpids o its qii-ity will be inferior. deep covered vessel, for the action of the

'Tc quality oiflik carried about in pails, or other % es- air oi the surface dr:es it, and also stirred
the nature of the food, and whicli likewise sels, agitated aid partly cculed befure it b vith a stick or spoon, once or twice a day,
materially affects the quantity that the Cows puured ilito tIe nitlk-panîs, iiever tirows up uiiitl made into butter. 'T'lie object of this
will yield. This last circuistaice is, tIi a sucli goud and plentiful creai as if it iad is to produce a sliglit acidity, by whicli the
certain degre, iifluenced by the inaininer in been put inîto pruper vessels iinmediately af. aifer process of churning i8 inuch accelera.
vhich the cows are iilked ; the dairy-nan ter it caie fronm Ie cow. ted. The tiir- of keeping depends oi the

therefore, should pay a little more attention Fruni thee fundamental facte, suie im- weather: if the creain frin each inilking
te this initroductory process, thain lie is aIl- portant inferences, seoveral of tiieni afreadly lias been kept separate, it may reiain from
ways accustoined to do. If a cow is rougi- Liiited ai, and serving te direct the procced. two te four days, in nost seasons, without
ly handled, it is not only painiifl te lier, but infgs o the dairy, inay be deduced. being injured ; but if the cream is mixed
will also cause lier tu n% itlld a lurtion of 1. Itis etidently Of inuclh impurtance, that with thàat which is sour, they ferment and
lier milk, whereas, if it is gently drawni, she the cows should bc iilked as near te the soon becoine putrid. This is partly preven-
will yield it freely; alld it is of importance dairy as poss.ble, in Order tu present the nie. ted by tIe stirring: but it is best te kcep
that it should be drawnta the last drap, or cessity of carrying and cooliing the milk be. the creanm fron every milking apart, and
it will otherwise decrease at aci succeed- fore t ;s put iitu hie dilhes ; ald as cons tins allow ci to beconie sour of itself.
inig meal. As it somietinies happens that are iiiuch hurt ly far drit inig, it must be a The contrary practice should never be a-
cows are fidgcety and restless, tley shîould great adauitae ii a dt:ry-arm, n hre thedopted, uiless it be intended te churn the
by no means be harshly or severcly treated. practice of huus-feed.ig i not adopedh, tu mnient tIe whole mass lias become acid.
If the udder is liard antd painful, it should bc lase Ihe priuilial grass fie'dJ us iear thle li some countiies the separation of the
fomente-d with lukewarm na ter, aud stroked dairy )susîscteads as pu.siule. cream fron the milk, is not tihought te be
gently, by whicli simple expedieit the cuw 2. lie practice Uf puttîg Uih miik cf all suficiently compllete by this mechanicat pro-
will generally Le broughît intoood temuper, thc cos of a large d i Lu Lil %e 'ussel, as cess, but after the milk lias stood twenty.
and readily yield her inilk. It is also prop- it isiked, there lu reisain unil the n le four heurs in he pan it ls put over a slow
er to fecd the CL wu at the time of ilii«, m;k; Le fIIshiled, Lefure aisy part hi put tire, and there it remains unti! it begins te

for, while eating, they give out thirr minlrk ito the i;k-pas, ;is;glly injud;,ious,ot sinner, or is about to boil. As soo as the
with greater freedomn. TeIcy are also pre- unily un, accolinit of jse loss susti.ed by the first bubbles rise te the top, the pan is takeu
vented by the motvlioni of hs:r jas, frsu the apptdn anid e50lhg, )altu bec d.se t olfffron the lire, and put carefully away for
habit of vithliolding their il'k, by mi:ns irecsctss tie unnier Uf the d.ar fruit, di- twenty-four liurs in order te cool. At the
of which, if it is niot properly prevcnited, t.ngulsiing the gu.si fruiaI tIhe Lad c end of tlis time, if the quantity of milk is
they would san becnme dry. nàilk, su as ta gu;dk lim n;h respect tu the considerable, the creai villie an inch or

In this country, it is the general practice prufithi.at lie dersceb fruti catbon- A Let- more in thickniess upon the surface. It is
ta milk cows twice in the course of tnenty- ter porat..e, therefurc, nould Le tu lia'., tIhe then diided vith a knife into squres of a
four hours, througlout theyear; butin sui-. milk dra..,n fron cahl cuw aeparately Ur co'..cnient size, and removed by means of a
mer, the proper period3 are at least tlree'fuiii uiily tno or thsree c , pust àita le skitminer, and is callei clotted or clouted
every day, and at intervals as încarly equi-| crcamlîsing-pains as so00n as iuUked, wîiout creai. It is mor solid than the cream ab.
distant as possible, viz. very early in the being iii..ed n¡lih any cier. talined in the usual way, and lias a peculiar-
maorniig, at noion, and a litle before the ap-' A, Oiiall quaititj Uf clear nater, culd in ]y sweet and pleasant taste. It is the usuai
proach of night. It is a well inorwn fac', summer, andi ntarmrî ;i niiter, put intu tle conp:mion of the breakfast table, and much
that cows when mi:lkcd thrice in tIe day Latu ..f the lle k-p.., n;1l.sbt the r;ing valucd as ain addition te the fruit pie, or
yield more mtilk in point of quant:ty, ai7d of' of tIe c.camii ; but sonise piersoulia;i saine kinds of fruit in their raw suate, or in
as good, if net better, quality, tim'i tiy nill tit ; i., prejud:ci.il tu Lie Lîiiter. hIe manufacture of that unrivallei Devonian
under the comon mode of mai'l7; t' 3. lf ii i..tidcd c or gener-'coapnid, the eyllabub. The mk thus
only in in the miorning and evening. V ry j a']y, to n.ske Latter of a urjyfi .li:t , the 'treated yields one-fourtih more cream thtan
particular directions slhould be gi'.en that' mk uf ail tIhe cons tl.it 3eld crca.n of a us produced in Ihe common way, but it is at
the cows are driven sieniy te the place nf Lad or insferiur quality shoild be rejected, the expense of tIre remainuing nilk, to which
nilkinm. If they are lurried, alticugi in a' a.sd alsu the mlk that is first dia s fros.' ittle is left but the watery particles that

very sTiglit degrce, the separationi of tih'eaci con. The qusai> of 1l.c Lutter nil cunterei into ils original composition. It
milk into its constituent parts, i1l not se .o Le iin.prutcd aà propor;uiu Ute sm.1l more readily churns than creamu produced lin
readily or perfectly take place. If c'e-mbl,- ncss uf tl.e tuaîitlty of thIe last-dran n m5 k the usual way, and forms a butter retaining
ness were attenled ta as uci as it ou;;hi, that is usdccl, z.s t increases ini riciiiess tu the peculiar taste of the clouried cream.
the teats would be waslued ith ut ater and a tLe % cr I.r dr, tsat can Le oaaitd trom 'l'ie creaml thus prescrved czonsistsof the
sponge before the milking com enced the t..icr. ''ie Lest butter % iul co'nis.,t f butyraccous portion of the nilk witi some

After the nîilk is dranfrmi thui cow, it the last-drarcn , atud aise cf the fir. 'Iltuntity of the serous filuid, and these must
shoulde c.arefully straincd tlrougd a gauze drairn crcam. bc separated fron caci other. This bas
or linen clothl, stretched onri an opnc -buîuon. N'isik coi.sists of thrce coimponenît parts, bcen found to be best effectei by agtatien.
cd wooden bowl,or a hair silve, in tIe çncam- the turc<uus, or uily substance, of %îiîcb h I migiit be efected on a smalî scale, by
pans, wiici should iever exceed thrce ich- butter is cur.iîoed ; cascous liatter, fromlt neans of a bottle, but is best accomplislied
es in depth, thougli they muay be made se whicli clicese us fornei ; anld the srrun, or by the hneip of a machine callei a churn.
wide as to contain ar.y quant'v re red 'hy. ''lhe coinîparati.e value of diff'erent This seither formei of a revolving barre),
If any ilî-flavoir is apprehendend fromt the; daries, aid of disttrenit cons, in aci da.ir, or of an tuprigglit one, wider at tIe bottom
cows haviig caten turnmps, &c., the additin conibists r.o' oniy su the quantity of nu.k-' than at the top, and with a moveable cover
of one eiglith part of boiuhng waner te the the conpound i these tirec substances- affixed te il, pierced by a hole. In this hIole
milk, before it is panured ie the dlishes, will but lis the quanîtity of butter in a gn en works a stick or pole, four feet in length and
in a great degrec remove il, or th solution quanitly of milk. Thsese ilree ingrelens two inches in diameter, ta tic bottom of
of nitre may bc used. These pans n lien ditfer mîater:ally iu spec:sihigrav or wcight . hiahii us affixed! a circular board, somenliat
filled! shouhi bc set upon the sielves, tiere .mii tu siepar.tle theim ts the cheli object of sualler ins dismeter i.aui tIse upper part of
ta continue until the creani as renoved. the dairy. 'Jte creais i I sl -ne.\t the cask, aIi piercd v. ith se en]a circular

In the proctess ofmilkmg it should b re int specti gravt ys the whe nd the curd4 hales. The crein is poured] intlot ie churn
membered, that the mni.lk firit drawn from a i-speheavi. T maufactnre of butter unti It is about two thirds fndî,-the stick
cow is always diiunte.r, and iiferur lit qua- consitt it uie tel tun vi ie îtra.u.s n tlie c.. dlar hard is tisen introduced,
ity ta that afterwards obta.ncd; asd ttuns 1 part, and thit îz a nmere neclanical aflair. and tlhe cover placed! over tisie, admitting
riclness increases progressively to the very lThe iilk is loft indisturbed, and thius thei the end of the stick to pass through the a-
last drop that can be drawn front the udder. blghtest portion mectiaucany ituits tIhe ion-j perture in its centre. The churner now

It shîould aisu be recullected mn the after ser une, and fluats on lhe top. The sepa. ugrasps the stick in both hands and mnves it
procos., thattho portion of cream risiug frt , ration tu the cuid frusi tuo erum-tie muan. 1rapily and forcibly up a.d dowrn. TIo,
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cream is violently agitated, and broketi lie procss mmciîateiy to bo tescribed, ant
down into the smallest particles. Thechîîr. put mto cis, cosîattiig 28, 56, or 
ner works away for nearly an hour, until an ptaiiy ti.laegi talf Iirluiîîs,
some small particles of butter begin to ap- and tub$. llri tl pull iug the btter
pear, or, in the language of the dairy, the tu tieso eseki, eblietai rare must bc ta-
butter begins to come. hon that tlîy arc ueil eensoited by ireqiiesit

There is a considerable azt cnnnected xasIing and cxposurc to Ill air ior two or
with this apparently simple manipulation. ilircc uee. As il us very ditiflt t -
The churning must not be too rapid and vio- sois new tirlaie, it %% al , ho préférahh'
lent, nor ntust it be too slow and gentle. tu ounploy those îvl have bren 11r'ady
In the first case, and especially in suiummner, used wlîerc tteycan horetiirnodtohdiîy
it would ferment and hecome ill-tasted,-in ownor. 'lie m'îst epeedy iiilaod of eea-
the latter it would not forn at all. Thecollin tte îirkuuî is b> fle tikp ol urislakct
temperature should ho carefully regar- lîie, or a large qiantty of sait and %'aler
ded. I sumner it wul be necessary to lit- wei boiled ; %vll % hidi it «mlîl ho repoat-
merse the pump churn,-the one that has edi> scrubbct, and aîîcrwards lirowil at
been thus described, about a foot leep in cold water, b romain therc ilîrte or lotir
cold water, or to throw water over the re- days until wanted. Tt 0hoult thon be sert!b-
volvang churn. In winter it will be noces- bcd as before, and %vol, rinsed witl cold
sary to add a little warn water. The man- water; and, beftre tie butter ut put In, cv-
ipulation ts continued, until the particles of cry part of tle mnside of Lie irrhîn toui bo
butter which have begun to core accurnu- î%ell rubbcd witl paît.
laie, and umxte at the bottom of the churn, The ordimary process of saZtfng butter, ai-
and form a solid mass of butter, and to ter te milk lias been forcet of it ite
which, at length, there arc no fartier addi- ianner alrcaly tescribed, le, to worl, loto
tions. The butter ts thon removed into ano. the butler one ortwo ounces of eai, so tto-
ther vessel, and tile flud-1te butt er-railh, is roîîghly tiat iL shah bo eqîaliy inenrporated
set aside for the pigs. Ni iti te mass; fur it il bueîsut cquaJIy mix-

After the butter is formed, the usual prac- cd in every part, tie [lutter acqures two
tice is to tcash it in several waters uantal ail colours, becomng yellow wlîere te sait bas
the milk with which it is yet nmixed as remo. faifot, ant white wliere it lias noL1 antin
ved ; but care should bie takeon not to knead oepasastmd-yty r, now
or beat it too much, and the less it as liait- cd." The sait enployed for titis purpose
died, after being once made, the botter. shoult Le of te puresthand, wci dried and
Some advise that the milk thould be forced broken down, but nlt completely pulverized.
out of the cavities of the butter by means of If te sait as pure, the butter wili retaîn is
a fdai, wooden ladle, furuished with a short fia'our as long as i as wanted, but Lad sait
handle. wil soon cause iL IoLecome ranci. Dr.

In lie neiglibourooîd of Epping, whichi Anderson recomnicots the followmng prepa-
lias long been celebrated for the qualty of ration as notouly prevcnting te buttor [rom
its butter, the followmng is the conmon pro- beLoining tain'ed or rancid, but alst iopro-
ces.-the mik, after standing twenty-four vtng its celour, wifiio IL imparts a sweeter or
hurs, isfleeled, or skimmed, and lte skim- ricier baste than coul have been cifectet
med milk is drawn off mio vessels of an in- by te use of tte cotomon sait ctly.
creased depth, %%hiici as called doubhng. Let two paris of rite Lest conîmon sait,
There il romains for twelve or twenty-four ant of sugar and salipetre each ane part, Le
hours more. as the weather permits, during compiely blentit togetier Ly beatiig, ant
which ime, as the creamo rises, it is flected adt one ounce of titis mixture to etery pount
two or three times. It as then trebkd, or put of butter; incorporate iL Lhorougly ait the
into deep tubs, where IL is aga:n occaslonal- mass, and cle iL up for uee.
ly skimmed, andi kept so long as any cream IL wiii Le necer.ary I0 leep butter, tius
fortms on the surface. The butter made prepared, for Lwo cr three weeks before iL i
fron these after-flcetings is of a paler color uset, otiierwise iL vili fot baste but,
and inferior quality -zo that made fron the if properiy cîred, accordirg 10 the alove
first cream ; it is, tierefure, usually churned1 proscrîpt'on, iL xviii continue so per!cctly
apart. In making the first quaiîty, when sweet for tirce years, as not to tic dîstîn.
the butter is come, the dairy-womai throvI gtishet fros newiy mate sastet Lutter. It
it first into clean water, and tiln upon a a said tiat i liolianthe sait lor ler that
board, and wlla lier hand squeezes out al] s itenlet to eept, as nixed ivt te
the water; sprinkling, at the sare time, a isik fectre i; is ciuried, Ly wiich teaus
little sait over the whole mass, whichi ts Lotii flavotr atd preservatie qualities
then divided into pounds, and tlic, as they are more cîfecLualiy imîarti.
are weigied, are again squeezed' and rolled Blore te Lutter s put auto te firkin, ît
out to the length of about fourteen inches. houltio mate as dry as possible. A ib
So far, the method nearly accords with that layer o sait shoultIin li strcwet on Lite
in most other districts; but there is this pe- bouom o! the cash, ant cach successive iay-
culiarity in the management of the Epping or of le butter thorougily mouideti jo
dairy-women, that they consider asmal pro- that bcîîeath i. Wheia lie cash is full,
portion of acid, cither natural or artificial, sote more sait shouit Le strcwet ov'r i,
necessary to ensure a good churning; and and Lite Ieat put on. If the butter land beei
for this purpose they either mix sour cream prevtously xvcll freed froîn the mil, ant
with the sweet, or they employ lomon juice, te sait moutetitto il, quite dry, st viii not
and sometimes rennet. This practice mer- slrînk i te cash. Titis us always rcgardet
its a'ltention on dairy farn whici possess as one crterion of te goodtess ai the but-
pasture of a short and sweet nature; but ter.
where the herbage is coarse, or the cows Butter ie a mort Taluabie article of com-
are fed on roots, or other succulentartificial merce. Tt is protitci in te grcaîcet per-
food, the fresher the crean s churned, the fection i Holland aud in En2land, and fron
mor.e valuable will Le the butter. . . te former more tian 100,000 CW. is yearlv

Butter, thus freed fron the remainiig
milk, is called fresh butter; and, when sold rîti La inti alc'ne. ie il;
on the spot or in the nieighbourng markets, o unietatlhome. More tian400,<JOlkwt
ts formed into rol!s weightng halt a pound, f bulter ie inipertet front Ireland ery
or a pound, or into lumps of 24 ounces, term- ycar, a grcat part of wlich as consuintin
ed dishes mn Somersetsihire and some other Great Britai, ant te rest cxpor:cd ta our
parts of England. Wht:re it e mitended to West Iodla possessions, except a little teh£ kept, or sent to a datance, IL m) 8aitedt ey IPortuga ntid touot bAe dricae

01 rite average quantity of butter produ..
ced Iroim one cow or from a dairy of cows,
iL as aimiposiblîle to fori any accurato esti.
mtate. It wiouid vary vitlh the breed, the
pasture, ad the umantagent. Four galilons
of imtilk nt di proaably produce about a pouind
ni buittçr-aiti a good cow, an order that
dairy luîîsbanldry iîîay renntierate the far-
mer, should y1el about '200 Ibs. mI the course
ol Ite year. 200 ils. at 101. per lb., would
produce C2 &q. týd.; the calf vould proba.
bily sell for 20s., atnd there would bo consd-
erable feed lor the pi-tz, vhitle a valuablo
quantity ok i cheese cotuld he mait-
u:acturel. A cow, meiu'ludig pasture natad
l.ay, caa scarcely he provided for frot less
than threo acres ti tolerably good land, the
reit of whic, wilt lte taxes, costs, casu-
alhties, and servats' wages and food, wdlI
scarcely leaxe moi-bre thana moderato remu-
neration to the larmer.-Cmplete Graizcr.

ExTRAcrs FroM A Cor.zsPoNDExT.

"It is to be regretted iltat practical far-
mers do naot contaibute more tu such a work
as you iate underttken. I foc no scruple
in asscrutg, that et ery farmer am the prov-
mace would (je beueted by hlie perusal of
the many valuable articles that appear tn
your Jourral, still if every unteligent far-
mer in the province wouli not only take in
the work, but write for its columns such
successfui experiments as they may have
made, or such useful facts as they may be
in possessiou of,-the work of improvement
would go on with rapid strider, and the e&.ba
racter of the counry would very soon
change, and the sun-beams of prosaperity
nutud lhisse on the countenance of our far-
mers, uth a resplendancy that would
speak louder than nords, that their profes-
suon was one of the moat lofty and noble
that could possibly attract the attention of
mankid.

Aithougli I atn not a farmer, I shall at all
tintes seu a pleasure an advancng the pros.
pernuy ot your praiseworthy enterprse, and
sisall lor Lite prescat mention a single fact,
which lately came under ny notice.

Tova farinera u titis noîglhbourhood pre-
paredi their seed wheat in the followmng
nanner,-one dissoived a pouid of arsenic

and ttiorougiily mixed it with eight buahels
of wheat, and distrbuted the application
throughout the whole mass, ie then limes
IL ait the usual manner,--he lias just comn.
menced har% estiog 55 acres, thus prepared,
and iiitks iltere as not one lcad of smutty
whieat in the whole, and expects upwards of
40 bushtels per acre. le lias practised this
Mnode ot prcparntg his seed for the last sev-
en years, and ias naot had any smutty wheat,
whercas hits neighibours haxe had pletty andi
to spare.

Thie other ytrty prepares the seed tius,-
lie takes lis sed to Ife river, and washes
it it a tub, and clianges the water very of-
tet, until it ruas off qmte clear, lie then puts
the wleat thus washed, moto baga that he
cleaned the day before, and carnes il. to the
granary, and soaks mt a few iho.rS in strong
brine, and afterwards dries it witih lime,-
le also has a good crop, Vhich is quite free
front emut.

CnaTriAm, July 2-5, 1843.

If there is a man who may oat hie bread
at poace wath God and man, it is that mat
who has bringht that bread out of the carth
by lis own ltonest industry. IL is cankered
by no fraud-t is wet by Io tear-It i stai-
ned by no blood.
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BLACKSMITH'S WORK.

As many of our farmers have black.
smith's shops of their owni, the followig
directions for vorkmig steel and making
edged tools, plain and simple as they are,
may be of great value ta theni, if carefully
enjoined tponl the smithse, whoare frequeit.
y great bunglers in this kind of work.-
Southern Planter.

" WOIIKING, CAS'r S'rFL?.-We hJave re-
cently obtained information on this subject
fromi the most skillful and cclebrated work-
man in the United States, t'apt. J. Hilh, of
Billerica, Mass. We were a hittle surpris.
cd ta learn the difrerenre in the manage-
ment of cast steel, fromt thatof the German.

There is sonething yet remlainiin., Iys-
terinous with regard to the nature andîj man-
agement of this article, vlincl no cycloIpe.
dia or other vehiiele of intelligence have as
yet developed.

The process of manuifacturing cast steel,
it is net our purpose ai present ta describe;
but it is evidently composed of refined iran
and carbon li very nire proportins. li
the process of shaping it into cuttinig blades
and athler articles, it is ieated and lianner-
cd in the manner of other steel; when
tempered for this purpose, it is first heated
to a full cherry red, and plunged into wa-
ter till cold. It nay then be hîeld over a
moderato charcoaTl fire, until the color of
any part vhicl lias been filed or made
brighît after hardening, changes ta a red-
dish orange color.

This is the temper for cutting tools, but
If a spring temper is required, It is heat-
cd over the charcoal till the color ap-
proaches a blue, or rither blue inclined ta
rei. In cither cases when the steel is
broughît ta show these colors, it je to be
plunged in oil-comnion Iaip or Iiniseed
oil-which will not effect the color.

If the steel is to be rendered soft for
turning or cutting, it nust be heatel ta
full red, and left ta cool mii partially gmted
charcoal ; in titis way it nay be made so
soft as ta be cut or turnîed into shape as
casilyas copper, or even connon Pcwter.

But the most curious and pecuilar pro-
cess is that of welding. In welduig iron,
a white hcat is indispensable, as every bo-
dy knuws ; but net se awith cast steel-
When the steel as toe wc alded to tron,
neither are to be heated above a full cherry
red. The two parts are ta be previously
lashed or griped together, and in that con.
dition ieated they have thn only t bc
inmersed in calcined borax, or ta have the
prepared borax (borare of soda), sprnkicd
over thejoint, and are ready ta adhere by
being hammercd together.

The borax for this purpose is to be pro-
pared by bein- previously hateid te a full
red, and keptleated til it becomes a soft
powder huke fleur.

What the clieniical effect of the calcncd
borax on the metalir. surface is, is not per-
fectly understood farther tihan that its afliîm-
ty for oxygen is such asto deprg e the joint-
cd surfaces of any portion of oxygen which
might prevent a ready union of the surfaces.

When small picces of steel are te be
welded, they are toe h leated te a full cher-
ry red, immersed in the calcined borax,
and thon ta be hanmered together.

The most extraordinary point in the pro.
cess is the fact, that if the steel is but a lit-
tle overbeated, it will immedialely crack
into fragments; but by a shifted process, and
with the use of borax, the cracks and de-
fects may be healcd and rendered sound and
solid. Ve have witnessed the fact, that by
a judicious management, a fine tempered
cutting edge of cast steel may be bent, warp.
cd, and hammered, and its shapé inaterially

change without breaking or affecting the Aii.AcEED LiME iS innoxiaue te grew.
tomper. îîî, plants gencrally, if we except masses

More may be said on this subject in a fu- and lichens. ta wlicli it is fatal. Hence it
ture nunber, but we close for the rrecntit ie constantiy enipiayed by rardenern, tt
with the remark, that even Anderson & Co., met their poil ani aiior crops hable to be
the celebrated manufacturers of cast steel, infeste? hy alugs, and also ta romove moul,
are evidently unacquainted with all the &c., from gooseborry and current buplie,
merits of its peculiar properties.-Ainerican wlîci it poediiy aa cfVectually cleanse.
arlecîwantc. 'Mixed witlî cil cent, it causes tlie extrica.

ctionafinucam.oni, and thortforoshould
To PRF.VENT 'THF DECAY OF WaeO.- nover Po added to liquid urinos manure,

Take twelve ounces of rosin and ciglit as it volatilises thoir ammonia.-armers
ounces of roll brimstone, eaci coarsiely Magazie.
powdered, and three gallons of train oil.-
Heat theni slowly, gradually addrng tour BE SOMETr.-EC soaaetbing-eays the
ounces of beesî"ax, cut in smîuall bits. Fre- talented Kingslury, ne mauor what. îrew
quently str the liquor, which, as soon as aside al coihaterai aids--otlwith yeur coats
the sohd ingredients are dissolved, vi -and determine ta work yeur way up.-
fit for ise. What romains unused will h Providence lias provided be- ladder; there
come solhd on coolng, and may bo roinelted st ie bofore yen; core mount, maunt Don't
on subsequent occasions. hen it is fit for fol1 your arme until yen find somothing that
use, add as much Spanish brown, or red, or suîts your talents. Take thc chiel-the
yellow ocire, or any colour you vant, first aNe-tt banner. WV recolloct
ground fine in some of the ail, as will give a yonn gentleman-a itate frin-
the shade you wvant; then lay itworth sone fifty thusand dollars-e di
brush as hot ane tin as you cai; some days an excellnt business; but the iast panir,
after the firs' coat is dried give it a second. liko a whirlwind, swept his wiole property
It will preserve plank for ages, and keep aver board aud loft Juin a bankrupt. Did
the weather from drivng through brick- lie romain ie? Nu. Ho braced himeif
work. Common white paint may be used or a fresh rtruggle. He minded net
on top of it, if required, for the sake of ap- le
pearance. Two ceats should always be fm a icetera portt N ew Olas age
given. and in compound machinery, the se- tr in te po tew en s.
parate parts should be so varnislhed hefore t Ncw York. There wu find him
they are put togetier, after which it wil bo ebusy and coîitented nt, cf aid.
prudent to gîte a third coating ta joints, or yen ai now, Bill 11"
ta any other part which is particularty ex.. A o
posed ta the action of moisture, such as wa- W, r
ter-shoots, flood-gates. the beds of carts, the pay woll eh 1"
tops of posts, and al] timber which is near I o
or within grouînd. .Each coat should dry
before the parts are joined, or the last coat inene andte the la h
applied. 'le, coinpnsition should be appli -abrâcr's coulter makos rather a han
ed taon the wvood as perfectly dry. Its bed."
necessary to mention that compositions "But, Bill, yeu ongit net Ie Jive tlins.-
moade of hot oil, should for the sake ofe- Veur talents shoi-d iako yetibaookliglier."
curity, be heated in inetalie vessels in the «
open air; for vien the ail is broughlt te the
boiling point, or 600 of Faireneiît, the va- mut oirespect te ny tents!
por catches tire, and uthough alw: eslîau'd 'le va-nw1-r le dsometiing. Ali I want je a foot.pgr cfth ire,atne flcu c a n tlîis de- d. Inquire for me in a1 ycar frorn now."lgree of température sihou'd be used in this an a oar nie hiad wornked Iiiinsef up te bcprocess, it is not always poÇ'ible Io r-gu-

lat tu liat or~ pcvîîthie fi contfidentiai uaeîk-kocrer inalargo Newlafe the heat, or to prevent the overflowv- York eetablishment. lie ll ho admtted
ing of the materials ; in either of whichiing nas ciIonas a partmor soon, and wîl 1acquiro another
cases, vere the melting performued in a iatune. ie adoptod the truc motiod to
liouse, fatal accidents mnrght hiappen.-- o
Archires cf Useful Knotddg.

To K . WIiITE os o CAnAGE.-RE 3EED.-Hrses
Ta Ktr. iirr Woms o CknAG . hetld nover ho put ta vevene work on aStrew the bed of Cabbage with the Kiirate' fuilstoînach. Morehansesare hurtbyhan

.f Soda after a rain, su sa3s Mr. Mmu:i of dniving aller a juil fcd, than by a fil feed
England. aiten baïd <lnving.

To 'TASE FILM Fno-i A IIoRisE's ELvE.- If thc farmer wishos to have hie pork bar-
Blow loaistgar and a littile sait into the in-
flamed eye, and iii most cases it vill be re.
hoeved. Sassafras buds pounded, and put in getables coîduce net more te liealth than te
water to stand till it becones nearly as pi
thick as creain, applied te the eye is an ex. a ad
cellent reciedv for inflanation. ais Je uto o rate thiat a ot

To REL.iEVE CIOLC i IIORSSES. - nb tee aicI i$justcaoUghî. Siarving animai
spirits of Turpentine on the breast of the C aaytime t aserabbopoiîcy.
horse, and if ho b drencled with it, lie whil As y n treatyourand seitwii tncatyou.
be relieved. Feed st witi ianures liberaly, and it wili

It has been said, that Farmers, Mechan- yicld yuubnead bountifully.
les and Laboring mon add to the wealth of Aveu debts as you wonld the ioprozy.-
any country, and when they are well paid, a If yen arc cvertoaid te purchaso on cre-
nation lias genuine prospncrty. dit, put it off for Ibrc diys. Yen need

p li *. re for reflection.
TAT man is far behitnd the spirit of the Ncr bcg fruit, or any thing clsc you can

age, who follows a syste.n of husbandry or produc by the expendîturo oa little trne
agriculture, ncrely because his father fal- or laben. It e as reasonable ta cxpect a
lowed it before hum, and without lookîîg man te vo away the promets of bis wiicat
inio the reason or propriety of it, or reflect- tield, asof hie onchand or fruitganden.
ing on its susceptibilhty of improvenent.- If eu tep your slîcep and cattle in your
It 1s net reverenco for example, but ignor- moadowe nn Juno, don't conplain ilext
ance of improvement, that ifluences aman wintcn becanse yau are coinpelhed b pur.
e do so.d-Main Furmer. c thase pea n fer your sOckr.
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Tho man who uses good seed, has a good to the more general diifusion of sound agri.

soit, and worcs it in good season, rarely cultural litorature among our farmers, that
faits of having a good crop to reward his we look for that more rapid developement of
toi!. the resources of our varied sotis, which the

Nover forfoit your word. The saying in times so imperatively demand.-Blacrwood's
truth, of any farmer, " hie word is as good Magazie, April, 1843.
as his bond," is worth more te him thati the
interest of 10,000 dollars annually-Alba- PLOUGnINo IN GREEN CaoPs.-Living
ny Cultivator. plants contain in their substance notonly all

thoy have drawn up froin the soi), but aiso a
TIIINGS A FARMER OUGHT NOT TO DO. great part of what they have drawn don n

from the air. Plough in these livi g plants,
1. A farmer should nover undertake to and you necessarily add to the soi! more

cultivate more than ho can do thoroughly, than was taken fron it ; in other words, you
half-tdlied land is growing poorer, when make it richer in organic matter. Repeat
well-tilled land is constantly improving. the process with a second crop, and it be-

2. A farmer should nover keep more cat. cornes richer still; and it would he difficult,
tie, horses, sheep, or hoga, than lie car koep to define the limit leyond which the process
in good order; an animal in high order the cnuld no further he carried.-Johnston's
first of December, is already half wntered. Lectures on Agricultural Chemistry.

2. A farmer should nover depend on his ImpoRTANT To TIE LADIES.-An Englisineighbour for what lie can, by care and gond paper has the following card te ail faîr levers
management, produce on bis own farm ; lie of worsted work:-
troul noer buy fru t while lie can plant "Iaif a pound of soft soap, hîalf a pound

or buy; a high authority has said the bor- of honey, one pmut of Egnihsh gin, mix all
rower is a servant to the lender. well togother, and, with a spnge, clean the

4. A farmer should nover be so i.nmersed work with it, and thon apply coid water mn
in political matters as to forget to sow his tle same coour idrym t iedinen--thîe
wheat, dtg his potatoes, bank up lits cellar; c
nor should hlie o inattentive to thom as te duVAL,,Ts roR TiiE YEÂEi 184.-More ti-
ho ignorant o f those great questions of na. stry, and less idleness; more oconemy,
tional and state policy whicli will always and less extravagance ; more honest mon'
agitate. more or less, a froc people. than rogues; more money than credit; more

5. A farmer should shun the doors of a shirts thian rufiles; more mortahaty thtan
hank as hoe wouid the approacli of the piague greg-shîops; more mneclianics titan dandies;-
or cholera; hanks are for tradrs and mon more stoekiig yarn tian Street yarn ; more
of speculation, and theirs is a business with stability than excitability; more education
which farmers have but little to do. than ignorance ; more labourers than loun -

,6 A farmer should never be ashamed of ers ; more justice, and less law.--&lcted
hie calling ; e know thate mar can hoC
entirelv indenendent. 'vet tbe farmer sî,n,,I, REMEDIES FOR DISEASES 0F CATTLE
remember that if any one is said to possess
that enviable distinction, he is the man.

7. A farmer should nover allow the ap-
proach of neglected education to lie against
lînseolf or family ; if knowledge is power,
the beginning of it slould e carly and deep-
ly tain in the district school.

8. A farmer should nover use spirits as a
drink; if, while undergoing severe fatigue
and the hard labour of the suommer, lie would
enjoy robust health, let him b a teetotaller.

8. A farmer should nover refuse a fair
rice for any thing he wants te soi; we

have known a man who had several hundred
bushels of wheat to dispose of, refused S1,
because lie wanted 81.03, and after keeping
his wheat six months, was glad to get 75cts.
for it.

10. A farmer should neyer allow his wood-
honse te o empty of wood during the sum-
mer season, if lie does, whon winter cornes,
in addlition to cold, hie muet expect toeon-
counter the chiiling looks cf iswifo; and,
perhaps, b compelled, in aserios oflectures,
to learn that the man who burns green wood
has not mastered the A B C of domestic
oconomy.

11. A farmer should never allow a window
to be filled with red cloaks, tattered coats,
and old bats ; if he does, lie will most assur-
edly acquire the reputation of a mac who
tarries long at the whiskey, leaving his wifte
and children to starve at liome.-Maine
Farmer.

Wc look upon a good book on agriculture,
as something more than a lucky speculation
for the pubisher, or a profitable occupation
of his time, for the author. It is a gain to
the community at lai-ge-a new instrument
of national weaith. The first honour or
praise in reference to every snuc instru-
ment, is, no doubt, due to the maker or in-
ventor-but he who brings it into general
use, ments also no lttle approbaeIr It is

Redwater.-Bleed (says Youatt,) first,
and then give a dose of 1 lb. of Epson salts,
and 1-2 lb. doses repeated every eight hours
until the bowels are acted upon. In lamp-
shire they give 4 oz. bole armeniac and 2
oz. of spirit of turpentmne in a pint of grue].

Blackwater is the concluding and coimon-
ly fatal stage of redwater.

CleansingDrin.- oi. of bayberry pow-
dered, 1 oz of brimstone powdered, 1 oz. of
cummim-sced powdercd, 1 oz. of diapente.--
Boil these together for ton minutes; give
whon cold, in agruel.

Cohc.-The est renedy is 1 pint of lin-
soed oil, mixed with 1-2 of laudanum.

A Cordial is casily made by 1 oz. of cara-
way seeds, 1 oz. of aniseeds, 1-4 oz of gin.
ger powdered, 2 oz. fenugreek seeds. Boit
these in a pint and a hait of beer for 10 mi-
nutes, and administer whben cold.

DiarrhSa.-Givo 1-2 o. of powd,(erod
catechu, and 10 grains of powdered opium,
in a little grue].

Dysentary.-The rame as for diarrhoea.
Fuer.-Bleed; and thon if the bowels

are constipated, give 1-2 lb. of Epsom salis
in threc pints of water daily, in grue].

JToore or Horen-Uso the elastic tube;
as a prevention, let them bo well supplhed
with common sait, and restrained from ra-
pid feeding when first feeding on rank grass
or clover.

Mange-1-2 lb. of black brimstone, 1-4
pint of turpentine, 1 pint of train Oil. Mix
tlem together, and rub the mixture well in
over the affected oarts.

M1ilk FeTer or Garget.-2 oz. of brim-
stone, 2 oz diapente, 1 of cummin-seed pow-
dered, 1 oz. of powdere nitre. Give this
daily in a little grue], and well rub the.
udder with a little goose-grease.

Murrain.-1-2 lb. of saits, 2 oz. of bruised
coriander seed, 1 oz. of gentian powder.
Give thoe In a little water.

Il'
Poisons swallowitd by oxen are commonly

the yew, the water dropwort, and the con.
mon and the water lenlock. 1 1.2 pint of
inseed oil is the best remedy.

Purge, in poisoning-ither 1 lb. of salts
in a quart of water gruel, or a pint to a pint
and a half of linsced oil.

Sprains.-Embrocation: 8 oz. of sweet
nil, 4 oz. spirits of hartshorn, 1-2 oz. oil of
thyme.

Sting of de Ad'er, or Slot-teorm.-Apply
iinmdiately to the strong spirite of harts.
horn; for stir.g of becs, apply chalk or
whitening mixed with vnegar.

Worms.-Bots: give 1-2 lb. of Enpsom
salts, with 2 oz. of coriander seed bruised in
a quart of water.

Yellors.-2 oz. of diapentc, 2 oz. of cum.
min seed powdered, 2 oz. of fenugreek pow-
dered. Boil these for ton minuter in a quart
of waler, and give daily in a littie gruel.--
Johnson's Farmer's Encyclopedia.

GOVERNMENT GRANTS TO AGRI.
CULTURAL ASSOCIATIONS.

WE give below, the principal clauses ofa.
Act to establish Agricultural Societies, and
to encourage Agricultural improvement in
the several Districts of Western Canada-
and we would take this opportunity of assur-
ing our friends in Canada East, thatproper
stops wili be takon by us to convince the
Execu'ive Government of the necessity of
enactng a similar grant for the improvement
of agriculture in the several Districts of
that portion of the Province.

SEeTION I.-That wen any Agricultural
Society, for the purpose of Inproving valua-
ble Lve Stock, Grain, Grass, Seeds, useful
implements of husbandry, or WHA&TEVER
ELSE MIGnT ONDUCE TO THE IMPROVEMENT
OFcAGRIctLTURE, shall be constituted in any
District i the Province, and shaIl make it
appear by certißicate under the hand of the
Treasurer of such Distict Society, that a
sun not less than Twenty-five pouinds bas
heen actually subscribed and paid te the
said TreasLrer; ad the President ci the
said society shall make apphcation, enclos.
ing the said certificate to the personadmi.
nistering the Governrment of this Province,
it shail and may be lawful for him te issue
his warrant to the Recoiver General in favor
of the Treasurer of the said society,fordou-
ble the sum that shall hare been paid or Sub-
scribed in said District. Provided always
that the annual sum to be granted to each
District shall net exceed the sum of Two
hundred j>ounds.

H.--And be itfurher enactcd, That in thre
event of there bomg County, Riding, or
Township Agricultural Societies estabiish-
cd, there shaIl not be more than one socie-
ty in each county or riding of anv District
vithn tis Pro. nce, and a proportion of the
District Bounty shall and may be granted
to each Couinty, Riding, or Township Agri-
cultural Socîety, and paid to them by the
District in proportion TO DOUBLE TUE MONEY
THAT EACI CoUNTY, RmiNro, oit TowNsnP
AGRIcULTURAL SOCIETY SHALL HAVE SUB-
scr.iBnD Provided novertheless, that the
whole granted to the District together shall
not excoed the sum of Two hundred pounds
in eaci year.

III.-And be it further enacted, That in
the event of more than Fifty potfas being
subscribed by the several societies in any
District the said grant of Two hundred
pounds shall be DnVIDED To EAcH sociErT Ix
DiU. uorccrîos according to the amouintof
their subscriptions respectraly.
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IV. And bat itfurher enacted, That sich; PREMlUMS. tho farim of tie exhibitnr. Any person vi

Agricultural Society shall and nay elect H oi S . latoîg or attemsptoing to violato tIis rule,sha
sucli oflicers, and make such By-Lawst for be renderod incapable of conpeting on ai
their guidance as to theni shall see best, For the best brood Mare nad Foal....C'1 0 0 future e asion.
for promoting tie interest of Agriculture, Second best,............ 2 0 0 4th.-B31ls, Boars, and Rams must hay
according to tihe truc intent and mneansing of For the best 2 ears old Faiey ... 1 10 0 served ti the Dutint the season previot
this act. Second best............ 1 0 to the show.

V. And be il furtler cnacted, hiat the For tho best 2 years old Colt..... 1 5 0 5th.-Bll1 must have a ring or screw i
Treasurer's accotant of the receipt and ex- Second best............. 0 15 0 the same, witih a rope or cihamîs attached, t
penditure of thle precedug year, shall, after c A TT L E. prevent nlcidents,.
tie firet year, abiays acunpany the appli- For the best BuIl front o3 tu il 'rq A1d 2 o 0 6th.-All competitors for Prizes, mus
cation for grants a aid of the said Agricul- Second best ....... . . 0 give tCe S.s 'etary niotice o tic descriptio
tirai Societies. For tie bet Mitlclh Cuw........ 2 ID o> of Stock or IProduce thi inttoodI to show, o

VI. And be itfutrtherr enacted, That lien Secund best,..... ........ 1 5 0 or efkore 4 u'eIock, P. M. the 16ti Octobe
County, Ridng, or Towniship Societies Tijrd best............ 1 5 0 sth.-Ali Stock anad Produce tu be on th
shal) have been establbslhel in any Distr;ct, For the bes-t 2 vear (ld Ilcifer.... 10 0 811ow grouind by 8 o'clork of tie day of shov
the Treasurer of such County Societie Second lhest,........... 1 o 'llie show to be at 10 o'dclck A.1M.
sall, on or before thle first day of September, For ti.e best 1 year old ieifer.... 0 15 0 FAIR.in each year, pay over the amount of tmoney Second bebt............ 0 10 0 His Excellency thu Governor Genofralsubscrihed by said societies galo til e iatid For the bc.t 4 3edr uld Steer.. . I 10 isang gr.ted a Charter to the Sciety fo

of t5e Treasurer of the Distrct A gricultu- Seconld best............. 1 5 0 holdog tni are annually at Goderichonrai Society, wvho ebal tien mal< ýag .ib"tract For fite best 3 year old Steers... . 1 5 0 o te third Tue ain Juie, and Ile oteof the suns subscribed ui satd Ditact. Second best........... 1 0 0 on the third Tiîebday in October, the first o(Abstract and tie 7I clause umitted, lot For the b.t 2 year old Stecr .... 1 0 0 these Fais mil be lield a. the imo day abeing very important.) | Second best............. 0 15 0 tho Cattle Show above advertised.VIII. And bc itfurther enacied, That if tie ,
Treasurer of any Township society shal!, on S if E E r. GEORGE FRASER, Sec'y,
or before the the first day ot Febrtarv, mil For the best Ran, not exceeding 4 llutron Distrid Agricalural Society.
cach and every year, pay into the hands of years old............ 1 10 0
the Treasurer of te District or Counity Second best,............. 1 0 0 Goderici, Gth July, 1413.
Societies, lie siall be enti'.led to receaçe For tie lest Ewe............... 1 0 0_-
the saine again, so soon as the Legisla- Second best,............ 0 15 0 CONTENTS OF THIS NUMBER.tive grant, shail have been received, witit S W 1N B.

ual to the amount so paid, or in proporti"' For the est Boar ............... i 10 0 The Wheat Crop ...............
TO WHAT sHALL FALL TO THEIR sItAtE up- F Second best, ............ 1 0 0 Tuimer Fallowv,... .........
on an equal division bemng made, in prepor- For the best St............... 1 & 0 The Coming larvest .............. 9
tion to tie sums paid in by the several soci- Second best,............. 1 0 0 The Hesan Fly-Crops in the Talbot
tien in the District or County. nUTTER AND CItEs E. District-Remarks on the continu-

Difierence of opinion exist in regard to the For the best 251bs. Sait Bitter.... 0 1 ance of tise CusIlv ator-Ans Inproved.rlmneanisig and épirit of sosie uf the de. F~or theo best 25ls Frosit flîitttr,.( 15 0 Cisrecos-Hof guLai c......10
tails of the above Parliamentary grast, as For tie best 251Ls. Cruese....... 0 15 0 Ro marks on Cleese Making, by an
there appears to be a certain degree of in. Secon d beste............. O 10 emron C M ,
conguity in the vording of the different . .Engsh Farmer,............... 10
clauses, but one thing ss certain that the real G R A I N S A N n s E E 5. Cultivation of Fla,...............10
object is the advancement of the prosperily For the best bushel Fail Wh5)eat 1 5 o Preparati on of Sed Wh.eat-Cultiva-
of Canadian Agrictuhure. But fev gotern. Second est..... ............. 0 1 o
mente can boast of so hîberal a grant for su For tie Lest hashel Sprisg vhat. 1 o o Species of Wieat-General remarks
noble and patriotic a purpose, and iow mis-! Second best...........o Io o on Culitivation-Buards uf Agricu)-
erably degraded and indstlerent to thseir on% n For tie best bushtel Oats ........ 0 10 0 t.ire,.....................104-105
weiVre must be that peuple wiho wou'd not Second best...... .... . ... O r 0J UuCmparative adîantages of Farnig-
miake the most of so magnificent a bouty, For the best busiel Barley ...... 0 15 o Soap inakiig--Sic Headache-The
granted as a stimulus tu ndividusal exer- Second best.............. 0 10 0, Sunflower,...................., .106
tion and enterprise. If the several Districts For the lest bushel lease........ 0 10 0 i Bees-i.he Miik Cellar--Multiplying
in the province have not fuZly and fairly a-> Second best ............. 0 7 G Bce.rlve,............,......... 1 167
valled thîemselves of the entire benes of the For tie best jptk Cha er Seed... 1 0 i Maiagenent of Milk and Cream-x-
boon so iberally grantei thein, let thein SecId lest........... 15 0  tracts trum a Correspondent,....10O-10
take proper stepis at once to organize Dis. For the best 25 Sn edish ''rp.. . 0 I) 0 I B'acksnash's work-.To pretent the de-
trict and Towsiip Societies,-aind as atiin. For tie best 25 White Globe do .. 0 7 61 cay ot woud-Be somethig-Things
ulus for the farmer of snali means, tu en- For the best Yelluw Aberdeen do.. . 7 I i to be renembered,............... 110
role himself in Agricultural Ass-ciatsonse-, For the best 2 btsshels Cars of Co-rns 1 0 0) Things a Farmer ouglht not to) do-
put the annual subscrption down to a sum Second Lest ........... 15 0 . loughwag in green crops--Wants
not exceedng one dollar,-and if efficient Far the best bushel Ry0........t) 10 O for ld43-Renedies for diseases of
steps be taken Two HUNDRED Pou.os may For the best Fleere of Wool...... 0 10 0 Cattrl-GoernmenIt Grants to Agri-l.
be collected i Bona Fide subscriptionts fil Second be.-t............. 0 7 6 cuturai Associatsons............. 1
cach District, which wvith the goernmisient For the best 51bs Ifps... ...... 0 10 Exihibitions of Cattle, &c., by the Huron
grant, will be a means of stimulating tie Distict Agraculturai Society,...... 112
whole community into action.

By carefully reading the act, it wdii be RULES OF THE EXIIIBITION. PURE-BRED snproed $iort-Horn,
sCen that the Townsihip Socicties are enti- 1st.-Al snbscrberss iing paid iheir or DL, IMH AM BULL,: nd a Pure-Bred
tied to a full share of the bounty, in propor- subsenption, and wnly such, to be entitled BLtKSliiItE BUAR for Sale.
tion to the amount that each society pays Ji to compete for any preium. ti For Pedigree of Bu l, and paruculars
to the hands of the Treasurer of tie District 2nd.-Any persons neglecting t pay their of both, apply at the Post Oflice, DUNDAS,
Agricultural Society. stubscriptions on or before the P5th August, Canadia West.

---- --- . wi Le debarred fron conpeting or enîersg Dunidas, May, 1843. 5

EXHIBITION OF CA TT LE for any prensumm oflered ; unless they pay
a sum equal to the proportion uhich c tsch PUBLISIED MONTHLY.AND FARM PRODUCE, subscriptrons, paid on or before that date,
would have secured from Government, orother sources, so as to place theirsubscrip- W. G. EDMUNDSON,

Iluron Die-ici Agricultural Society. tions on the sane footing as tIat of others EDITOr AND 'IZOPRIETois.
who pay ms faite, tu get ach addition to thse To wnom ail Order ar.d Communtications must
fuids. be Addressed, (lost-paiAN Exhibition of Cattle, Seeds, &c., vili 3rd.-All stock exhibited shali have beenie hield at Goderich on Tuesday, the tise bona fide property of the exhîbior 317%h of October next, when the following months befrc the show ; and ail other ar-

Premiums will le awarded: tic!es shown mubt have been produced on PAYABLE INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE
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